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QEGS goes independent
THE DECISION by the Government to abolish
direct grants led to what most Old Boys had
hoped-the decision by QEGS Governors to make
the School Independent.
The decision was unanimous-an Independent
School 10 keep up the high standards of education
QEGS has laid down 8r.d upheld In East Lancashire
since 1568.
But the UDI In September next year will mean a
huge increase In fees to oHsel the end of the direct
grant, although the board has made it clear that
boys who are at present at the School and those
who enter this September who benefit from the
direct grant, will continue to receive fee remission
for as long 8S they remain at the School.
Chairman of the Governors, Mr. WlIllam Hare
told parents at the School's speech day on Tues
day. May 8, at the School, that the board had
already asked the Department 01 Education and
Science for an Increase In main schom fees from
the present £361 a year to £432.
Fees would Increase again If the direct grant was
withdrawn now and the School received no more
support from the Government, but they would not
go up by more than £120. This would mean a total
Increase of £191, pushing the fees to £552 a year
Mr. Hare said the figure of £120 was based on
current estimates of expenditure and there could
be no guarantee that COlts would not escalate
not available In the state-maintained schools.
"If these escalations happen, It will make a

dilference to the arithmetic", he said.
But increases in junior school fees may not be
as large as those in main school, he told parents.
The educational principles that have benefited
East Lancashire boys for more than four centuries
wculd have been betrayed If OEGS had gone com
prehensive, he said.
The Governors believed that the comprehensive
system was socially divisive and educationally
Inferior.
Headmaster Mr. Douglas J. Coulson said, In his
annual report, that the Government's decision to
withdraw the direct grant would remove the free
dom of choice for many parents who would nol be
able to afford 10 send their sons to OEGS.
Mr. Hare said the School was selling a form of
discipline which it was becoming apparenl was not
available elsewhere, and this was what people must
be prepared to pay for.
"We are selling a pattern of behaviour which Is
not available in the state-malnlaned schools. We
are selling a tradition which we think ought not to
be abandoned.
"On these propositions, we resl our case, and I
have no feelings of apprehension that this Schom
will not continue to be tilled with pupils."
Mr. Hare also hoped that the counly education
authority would continue 10 take up places at
OEGS atter Independence.

•

More of Mr. Hare's speech, Speech Oay and the Head·
master's address-page 26 and page 5.
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Sir Ben Ormerod
Ex-O BA president
Sir Benjamin Ormerod, one of our most illustrious
Old Boys, died in London on September 21

1974,

aged 84,
Son 01 a lormer Mayor 01
8lackburn. he was at Queen
Elizabeth'S Grammar School
Irom 1903,7 and proceeded to
Manchester University to study
Law.
He graduated trom Man,
chester University with honours
and. alter serving his articles
with the late Mr. J, W, Carter,
01 BJackburn. qualllied as a
solicitor in 1913, He was caJJed
to the bar at Lincoln's Inn in
1924.
Sir Benlamin was the lifSt
Btackburn man to allain high
judicial ol/ices. and when ha
was made a High Court Judge,
ha was knighted.
His practica, which lay prln
cipaJJy in Manchester, was
mainly commercial. though he
did work in the criminal courts
too. In 1944 he was appointed
county court judge on circuil
14, which comprises Harro·
gate, Helmsley, Leeds, Aipon,
Tadcaster and York.
In 1946 he was translerred
to circuit live, which comprises
Bolton, Bury, Oldham, Roch
dale and Sallord.
He was appointed Commis
sioner of Assize on the Nor
thern Circuit in 1946, 1947 and
1948. In May 1948, on the
retirement of Mr, Justice Atkin
son, Sir Banlamln was app
ointed a judge of the Probate,
Divorce and Admiralty Division.
He was shortly afterwards
transferred to the Queen's
Bench and was appointed to
be the judge for hearing
appeals Irom the Pension
Appeals Tribunals under the
Pension Appeats TrJbunal Act
1943.
He was a Lord Justice of
Appeal from 1957 to 1963.
On his appointment to the
Court 01 Appeal, he became
Privy Councillor, which carried
the title 01 RiQht Honourable.
In the lirst world war he
served as a captain with the
fourth battalion 01 the East
Lancashire Regiment.

For several years he was
president 01 the Blackburn
branch of the British Legion
and he was presIdent 01 the
Association 01 Lancastrians In
London iJl 1957.
Sir Benjamin retired Irom
the bench in 1963 lor heslth
reasons,
He married in 1916 Kathleen
Caner, who died in 1968, They
had one son and one daughter,
Old
Blackburnians
have
always been intensely proud 01
Sir Benjamln. He had a gen
uine allection lor Blackburn,
his old school-he was a Gov'
ernor trom 1946-66---a.nd lor
the Old Blackburnians' Asso
ciation which he served as
presidant lor nearly ten years.
One of his most memorable
visIts to the School was In July
1953 when he opened the
and
block
01
classrooms
biology laboratories which baar
his name - Ormerod House.

FRANK ASTLEY
OLD BLACKS F .C.
FDUNDER
ONE 01 the original lounders
01 the Old Blackburnlans loot,

ball club and one of Lanca,
shire's best known cricket
legislators, Mr. Frank Aspinall
Astley (1920-25). died at the
wheel 01 his car last May.
He was travelling to his
home in Vancouver Crescent.
Blackburn, whan he collapsed
and the car hit a lamp post.
Mr, Aslley, 66. a bachelor
was principal 01 accountants
Astley, Egan and Co.. Welling·
ton Street, St. John's, Black·
burn,
He was a trustee 01 the Old
Blacks F.C. and chairman and
a trustee 01 East Lancashire
Cricket Ctub, He had been
treasurer 01 the Lancashire
League since 1969 and had
been an auditor for many years
belora. He had been chairman
01 East Lancs lor almost 18
years and had previously been
treasurer lor a number 01
years,

A PORTRAIT OF SIR BENJAMIN BY MRS J, PAN NETT
Yaar by year ha made the
journey to Blackburn for the
Annual Dinner 01 the Associa
tion in December and many
will remember the occasion
when at the Annual Dinner in
1972 in Big School, the Asso
ciatIon presented to Sir Ben
his portrait which now hangs
in Ormarod House.
He was also an active mem-

ber of tha London Branch 01
the Association and regularly
attended the Annual Dinner 01
the branch, His home in Lin·
coin's Inn was always open to
his friends from Blackburn and
to tha many Old Boys who
knew him. We shall ramember
him with affection and gratl·
tude.
H.K,

CANON J. SCHOLLlCI<
CANON
Jamas
Schollick
(1919·23). Financial Secretary
01 the Satlord Roman Catho1ic
Diocese and parish priest 01
St. Columba's, Tonge Moor.
Bolton, died at Bolton General
Hospital in January. Ha was 67.
Canon Scholtick trained as
an accountant before offering
himself for the priesthood at
tha age 01 25.
Ha was sent to The English
College. Lisbon, in 1932 and
was ordained priast there in
1939.
On his raturn to the Sallord
Diocese in 1939, ha was app
ointed curate at SI. John's
Cathedral, Sallord,
In 1942, Bishop Marshall
appointed him Diocesan Flnen-

clal Secretary. a post he held
untit his death,
The extra work was incom·
patible with parochial duties
and In 1944 he became chap·
lain at the Little Sisters of the
Poor, Plymouth Grove, Man,
chester, moving to Bury in
1949 as chaplain to Bury Con·
vent
He was named honorery
canon in 1957. In 1964 he
became parish priest 01 SI.
Columba's and was electad to
the Salford Cathedral Chapter
in 1965,
A concelebrated ReQuiem
Mass was hetd at SI. Col
umba's and Bishop Holland
presided at a solemn Requiem
Mass al SI. Columba's prior to
interment at Ribchester.
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R. HARFLEET

Obituary

MEDICAL

student

Raymond

Harlleu (!96NI8) died at his

HOWARD KENNEDY

home In North Bank Avenue.
Blackburn, In Saptember.
Blackburn

In the third edition of Magister, that of June, 1 964.

Mr. Howard Kennedy, about to retire from his post

Coroner

George

Graham

verdict

that

Mr.

recorded

RaymOnd

a

had

taken his own life while the

of Senior Mathematics Master, estimated that he had

balance 01 his mind was dis

taught the subject to as many as 2,000 boys in his

turbed.
Raymond's lather, Mr. Ernest

43 years at Queen Elizabeth's.
1 know th8\ every one 01
those 2,000 and many others
who were influenced by his
wider activities such as House
master of Hawk]ns or Master
in-charge teKI-tlooks will hear
with sincere regret of his death
M April 17. 1975. 8\ the age
of 75.
He had been aware 01 the
ultimate cause 01 death, a lung
disorder. lor some months and
the unflinching way in whJch
he laced up to it. s\ill pursuing
the normal routines 01 daily
li1e, was a measure ol lhe man.
in keeping with his
many
Qualities,
his
understanding
that courage is control 01 self.

11 it was my good lortune of
senling With him as a col·
league alter being one 01 his
pupils that gave me a deeper
appreciation of his wOf1h, a
reconnition 01 hjs quiet cer·
tainlY 01 what was rIght and
honourable, I am sure that I
am only conlirming what the
rest 01 the 2,000 sensed about
a man whom they so readily
came to respect.
It was Mr. Kennedy's wont
to pul new lorms at ease with
the obsenlation that "good
mathematicians are usually a
trille lazy".
. and then pro·
ceed to make it auite clear
that this particular character
jstic would be ruthlessly sup
pressedl
The true meaning 01 his re·
mark gradually dawned as he
enjoyed himself on the black
board giving three-line alterna·
tives to your full-page solu·
tions. He taught, he led. by
example. He appeared. without
exception. as the echo of the
bell died away, moved auto
matically 10 the top lelt·hand
corner 01 the board and grad·
ually built up In neat artistic
columns across the lull width,
a visual display 01 the period's
work.
Surely he was the most
unlazy schoolmaster ever. To
the mathematically gifted or
near-gilted his lessons were
fascinating, to the nOI-so-gll1ed
reassuring, to the mathematic
ally Inept they still generated
hope of success . . . and
above all, in an atmosphere 01
purposeful kindly order, they
were enjoyed by everyone.

Mr. Kennedy was a scholar.
A Geordie, he gained a senior
entrance exhibition to Arm
strong College, Newcastle (to
become Newcastre Univltfsity)
and, via the senior Pemberlon
Scholarship lor the best 2nd·
year student. went on, despite
an interruption lor senlice In
the lirst world war. to take the
only 1st awarded in Matha
matics
in
the 1920
B.Sc.
degree, to be fOllowed in 1923
by M.Sc.
The clear analytical mind
which had 5enled him so well
at universllY was always in
evidence, in the classroom. In
stall discussions and in the
considerable range 01 corn·
mittee work whiCh automatic
ally came his way. Yes, he was
a scholar and it Is simply a
statement of lact, a regrettable
lact. to obsenle that today, it
Is mUCh, much less likely that
a man
of such
academic
auality would turn to SChool·
teaching. Those 01 us who
were taught by him were privi·
leged. I belleve we knew it.
In
remembering
Howard
Kennedy at this time. we re·
member also his wile Nancy.
daughter Joan and son John
A. {1945-541. and we oiler
them our deep sympathy. We
assure them that he will be
long remembered.

George Harlten. said his son
had been depressed lor some
time

and

had

given

up

MR KENNEDV

because of this.

Thomas Taylor
Thomas Taylor (1922-30), a
contemporary
and
personal
Iriend 01 the writer, died in
hospital in London on 13th
March 1975. He was Head Boy
in 1929, House CaPtain 01
Howard and Captain of Cricket.
He graduated Hons. BA jn
Mathematics at SI. John's Col
lege. Cambridge. in 1933 and
took up teaching at Grange
High School, Bradlord. Alter
war senlice in the RAF Para
chute Regiment, he returned

10 leaching and subsequently
became one 01 Her MajeslY's
Inspectors 01 Schools.
On retirement a lew years
ago, he took up bowls and be
came an olllcial In the national
organisation 01 that span. He
was a member 01 the Old
Blackburnians'Association and
maintained a close interest in
the School.
We extend to his wile and
lamily our Sincere sympathy.
H,K.

TRAVEL AGENTS
TOURS BY AIR AND COACH
AGENTS FOR LEADING
TOUR COMPANIES

F.B.

HAROLD
PETERSON
Mr. Harold Peterson (192833), Northern spans editor of
the Sunday People, died on his
way from work to his home in
Beardwood Brow, Blackburn,
last May. He was 58.
He had been Northern sports
editor at the newspaper for
almost 30 years
and was
known to journalists, lootball
and
managers
footballers
throughout the North.
He joined The People lust
belore the war, In which he
senled in the RAF.
He was a founder director 01
a plastics company, Woodside
Products (DaMen) Ltd. H e
leaves a widow and two sons,
Clive, a teacher, and tan, an
accountant.

his

studies to work in insurance

& F. ASPDEN
(Blackburn) Ltd

J.

Travel Services

3 Park Road,

23 Railway Road,

Blackburn, lancs.

Darwen, Lancs.

Telephone 52323

Telephone 71 1 27

OEGS CHOICE FOR

TRAVEL
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DENNIS SHAW

6EOIWE CflLVEIlT
High class decorawr

•

•

Decorating Contractor to
Queen Elizabeth's Grammar School
--

Full range of Exclusive Designs
ALSO LARGE SELECTION OF
HAND PRINTED WALLPAPERS
AU work

pcnorndly supervised

Saln and Showroom:

182 SHEAR BROW
BLACKBURN

..

ESlimalet with pleuurc

Retldencc:
'WILLOW HOUSE'
MELLOR LANE, MELLOR
BLACKDURN
Phone Melior 2391

MAENSON
SUITS
YOU
in good taste
anywhere
any time

prices
from fll
other makes
from '"

choose your
new suit from

GRAYS
Penny St, and
Market Hall,
Blackburn,

I

Tel. Sll75

11 is with a heavy heart that I take up my pen to
record this tribute to Oennis Shaw who died in Black
burn Royal Infirmary on February 2 1 975. aged 49.
Allhough In considerable pain
and discomlort he remained
immensely cheerful throughout
his long and IIYing illness.
Those 01 us who visited him
regularly-and he had 11. host
of visitors-always found him
buoyant and ready 10 share a
joke In his own inimitable way.
He never ceased to inqUire
about his pupils and wished 10
be kepi Informed of the day·
to-day doings of the School.
His fortllude and courage have
lefl 11. deep impression upon
11.11. I shall always remember
his remarks, which were so
typical of him, in 11. rare refer
ence 10 his illness. "Come 10
terms wllh 11, yes: surrender.
rever."
A Liverpudlian. and proud of
he was educaled al Hall
Grammar School, Liverpool,
graduated In Honours Biology
11.1 Liverpool University and
semtd in Ihe Royal NallY dur·
109 the war.
11,

He laughl lor three years 8t
King George V School, Soulh
pori, where he mada many
friends and then Joined the
slall 01 Roan Schoof, Black
heath, London. He came 10
Queen ellzabeth's in April
1957, succeeding Mr, Peter
Jolley as Head 01 the Biology
Department. He became House·
master 01 Howard House in
1962 and Careers Master in
1967.
Alter working under some
dillicully in Ihe old Biology
Laboratory in the huts, he saw
the erection of Qrmerod House
In 1963 whiCh provided on the
first 1I00r two well equipped
modern Biology Laboratories.
Dennis Shaw always encour
ageo high slandards 01 con
duct and scholarship and was
always enthusiastic in his sup·
POrt 01 House and School acti
vities. He regularly took parties
of Sil!lh-lormars 10 Ihe Dorking
Field Study Cenlre for a week's
course dUflng the summer holi
days.
He was a member of Ihe
Old Blackburnians' Associa·
lion. auended the Annual Din
ner and frequently travelled
With us 10 Branch aClivilies in
various parts of Ihe counlry.
The School has suf/ered a
grievous loss and we mourn
the death 01 11. respected col·
league and Iriend, We exlend
10 his WIle, Branda, and two
daughters. Jennller and Susan.
our sincere sympathy.
H.K.

HARRY
MERCER
FOfmer Headmaster 01 SI.
Alban's primary school for
boys, Blackburn, Mr. Harry
Mercer
{1919-24}
died in
March at Our Lady 01 Com
passion nursing home alter a
brief IItness,
Mr, Mercer, 01 Ramsgreave
Road. Blackburn, had taught
al St. Alban's primary and sec
ondary SChools for 45 years,
alter training at St. Mary's
College, Strawberry Hill. and
teaching for 11. short time in
London,
He was a prisoner 01 war In
Ilaly and Germ8fly during the
war, after being captured when
a destroyer. on which he was
serving during convoy escort
10 Malta, was sunk,
Afler Ihe war he returned 10
SI. Alban's higher grade as
depuly headmaster until 1949,
when he was appointed head·
master 01 Ihe boys' primary
school.
He retired in 1972 and was
appointed manager of Holy
Souls School, Blackburn.
Mr. Mercer was past presi·
dent of the Blackburn Athletic
Association and Ihe Blackburn
branch 01 the Nallonal Union
of Teachers.
He leaves a widow, two sons
and eight grandchildren.

Consultant
Surgeon
Peter Wilding fI943-52L 11.
Fellow 01 Ihe Royal College of
Surgeons. and graduale of
Gonville and Caius College,
Cambridge, and London Hos
pilal. has been appointed con·
sultant surgeon 10 Orpinglon
Hospital, Kent.
He was senior surgical regis
trar 81 SI. George'S Hospital
Hyde Park Corner. London.

Controller
Norman Dorricotl (1940-45)
has been appointed Register
Conlroll(lf" for the TlIYSide
Area Health Board in Oundee,
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RECORD ACADEMIC RESULTS
FOR SCHOOL
Headmaster's Prize Day Speech
When so much has been achieved-and In so
many ways--during the 12 months since we last met
together, it is not always easy to know where to
begin an annual report of this kind.
But academic results speak
tor
themselves,
and,
once
more, this has been another
year of gratifying and con·
tlnuing success. AI both Ad
vanced and Ordinary LeYels 01
the G.C.E. Examination. results
have been most pleasing and
a real credit to both boys end
stall. Last year's good pass
percentage at A Level was
raised stHl further to 78%. 01
which one-third of the passes
were Grades A or B: while 81
o Level, a t018' 01 799 passes
gave a pass percentage of
77o/�--bOlh percentages being
new "highs" lor the School.
In addition, 15 boys gained
awards and places at Oxford
and Cambridge, while some
63 others went on to other
Universities, Polytechnics, Col,
leges of Education and Fur
Iher
ESlablish
Educalion
menls,

SChools Six·a·Side Tournament
In London in December, Our
cricketers,
tOO,
lasl
July,
finished
their
best
season
since
ten
t954,
playing
matches, 01 which they won
lIVe and drew live. And our
Under 15 and Under 14 crIck·
eters were head 01 their res·
peclive leagues in the Black·
burn Schools League Compel!
lion. The tennis leam won all
its
five
matches
and
our
golfers again did well in the
Aer
lingus
Public
Schools
Competilion.

Clubs and societies con·
unue
10 flourish, and Ihe
School chess team won the
Senior Schools League Trophy
and the Telstar Chess Cup,
while our Community Service
Society, among its many other
activities,
carried
out
an
importanl survey In the town
10 help the physically handi,
capped-a survey whIch was
leature<! on BBC television
and which aroused a good
deal of interest. And when one
recalls such evenlS as the
SWimming Gala: Ihe Musical
Evening: the School Play: the
Carol Service; the Parents'
Evenings; the vIsits 10 France,
Germany and Italy, it does not
need me 10 emphasise Ihe
rich variety 01 out-of·school in·
terests that the School pro
motes. And, at this point, and
indeed as par! 01 the School's
abiding strength and success,
I gladly pay tribute to the en·
thusiaslic and positive supPOrt
that we all enjoy from our
parents. Nowhere, perhaps, is

SCHOOL NEWS

Again, 01 the 26 Scholar
ships awarded this year by Ihe
Peel Foundalion, based on the
competitive A Level perform·
ance of bays and girls in all
Blackburn's schools, 13 were
gained by boys at Oueen
Elizabeth's,
AI entrance level, too, the
picture is stHI fult of encour·
agement and promise lor the
luture, with large numbers 01
boys seeking admission 10
both the Main School and the
Junior School. And here, it is
a great pleasure to place on
record our gratilude lor the
splendid and enthusiastic help
and support that we are re·
ceiving from the new Lanca·
shire
Education
Authority
which, this year, is la take up
the lull Quota of Iree places in
the School-Iree places open
to all boys living in Ihe new
Lancashire area, inCluding, 01
course, boys whose parents
are resident in Blackbum.
Outside the classroom. the
range and diversity of both
activity and achievement are
something in which the School
can take pride. We have had
a splendid lootball season,
beating
such
distinguished
rivals
as
Bolton
School,
Shrewsbury. Aldenham, Bury,
Hulme Grammar School and
Ihe Oxford University Centaurs,
and winning Ihe Sliver Plate
Competition
In
the
Public

OEGS won the East Lanca·
shire inler-schools under t6
boys' badminton
knock - OUt
trophy,
beating
Accrington
Grammar School in Ihe linal,
two games to one.
The team then went on to
the county schools badminton
association Unals at Rhyddings
sports hall, Oswaldtwistle, and
Technical
beat
Southpor!
School 4-3 in the senior bovs·
final.

*

*

*

Almost
400
parents
and
Iriends attended the School's
annual musical eveninQ in tha
new assembly hall in February
lor a programme that included
Dvorak's "Hungarian March"
and "Petile Suite",
The concert featured the 30·
piece school orcheslra and
2�Slrong choir and a variety
of items, including violin and
clarinet trios, piano and flute
solos,

OEGS footballers John Wad
dicor and lan Jackson were
chosen lor the English Public
Schools' side, whIch took part
in a lestival 01 football at
Easter. John, captain of the
School sida, plays midlield and
lan is a full back.

*

*

*

QEGS chess team won the
senior title 01 the East lan
cashire
Chess
Association,
schools section, lor the second
year running, beating Burnley
Grammar School 31·2� in the
final match,

*

*

*

OEGS, holders of the Public
Schools Six - a - Side trophy,
lailed to IInd a lourth success
in the competition, going down
3·2 to Wolverhampton G,S"
losers to Bollon in the final,

MR COULSON
this more evidenl than in the
way In which, with Old Boys,
lormer parents and industry,
they have responded to the
appeal lor money to provide
us with our much·needed im·
provements at Horncillle. Work
on this project will be cam·
pleted by the end 01 this term,
and the whole range 01 line
buildings will be ready lor lull
use in September.
In expressing my sincere
thanks to Ihe members 01 the
Staff lor all that they do, and
do so well, I must mention the
sad loss which we all sullered
in February, in the death 01
Dennis
Shaw.
He was, 01
course, a fine bIologist and
Careers Master: but he was so
much more than this. He was
a man who set himself the
highest professional standards,
and expected them of those
Whom he taught, and his
natural good humour and kind·
liness made for him many
friends among the generations
of
Old
Blackburnians
who
were his pupils.
We said goodbye, last term,
to Mr, Winders, who after ten
years here, tefl to become
Headmaster of a school in
Preston. And, et the end of this
term, we say goodbye, too, to
Mr, K. L. Watson. who has
been a member 01 our Modern
Languages Stall since 1938
and who, apart Irom his war
service, has given the whole
01 his most valued professional
life 10 Queen Elizabeth's. May
I thank him, ladies and gentle
men, on vour behall as well as
my own, lor all that he has
done for the SChool, and wish
him a long and happy retire·
ment.
May , also place on record
the thanks and gratitude 01 all
of us to the members of the
Goveming Body. To be a Gov·
ernor in these difficult days is
certainly no easy sinecure; and

(continued ne.t page)
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PROCTER'S
for

TELEVISION
BLACK & WHITE

COLOUR

RENT O R BUY
H I - FI

RADIO

GRAMS

A LL ELECTRICAL APP LIANCES

C hoose from the best
All with service that's proved

PROCTER'S
14-16 AINSWORTH STREET, BlACKBURN

Telephone 55336.

Men going

places

call at

ROY MAllLOR and choose
A

difference t.hat

the particular

man

takes

to his hetlrt.
All the top names end up
at HOY j\(ARLOR

•

AQUA

SCUTUM. SUM1UE

•

need

wego on!
You

should

i\lARLOR

make
your

RQY

shop

there's no finer place

in

the whole of the North.

PURE NEW"-'DOf

FOR KAN ABOIIT TOW" AND COUNTl1
8l..ACK.UIIN .;51 KIR'wlm.... sl. T�.S9ln .UIINUY_I How.W.lk."T.1.
511.'"ON • Hlo$o$l, 11._. T.I. )9n

the amount of time and thought
that the Chairman and his COl
leagues devote to the care and
wellare 01 the School can only
be apprecialed by those of us
who work closely with them.
We all owe' them mUch tor
thejr experienced guidance 01
the School's complex allairs.
Mr. Chairman. ladies and
gentlemen. this has been a
long recital 01 fact and attain·
ment. and I make no apology
lor ils detail. because. in these
times. when one hears and
reads so much about dissatis·
faction
in
schools;
about
truancy; about lalling stan·
dards; about djsruptlon end
mounting Indiscipline. It seems
to me both important and
necessary to emphaSise the
stability; the success born 01
hard effort; the corporate en
thusiasm lor education in all
liS aspects; the strong bond 01
unity between boys. masters.
parents and Governors; the
sense 01 a shared purpose and
the pursuit 01 excellence that
schools such as ours achieve
and stand lor.
BENEFIT

quality clothes with a diff
erence.

Headmaster's
speech (cont.)

11011

Why then. you mey ask.
have decisions been taken to
make it impossible for this
School, end the other Direct
Grant Schools like it. to con
tinue in the future as they are
at present? Why is the linan
cial support to be denied to
families whose able children
could benelit from the kind 01
education that we can olfer
them? Those of you who saw
the statements made by Lan
cashire's Chief Education Offl·
cer. Mr. Rainbow. In the
national press, know lull well
that. in Lancashire at any rate.
the decision can have neither
educational nor linancial Justi·
ficatlon. As Mr. Rainbow per
tinently asked: "Where will we
put the 5.000 children in our
13 Direct Grant Schools? Our
Slate schools are so over·
crowded that I could not gel
ten Woodbines into them. let
elone 5,000 pupils. 11 Mr. Pren
tice told me I could have
another half-dolen Secondary
Schools. I could do nothing
about It. I should have to bor·
row the money to build the
schools. and the jnterest rale
alone would exceed the allow·
able growth rate."
In the light 01 this. it is diffi·
cult not to be forced to Ihe
conclusion that the withdrawal
01 the DIrect Grant has little
to do With education. but is
solely an expression 01 doc·
trinaire resentment. amounting.
it would seem to vindictive'
ness against any school or
organisation Ihat stands oul. by

reason of its excellence. Irom
the lIat. grey mediocrity 01
much 01 the surrounding edu·
cational landscape.
In September 1976. and
thereafter. Oueen Elizabeth's
will remain as it is now
a
school 01 high academic stan·
dards with the range 01 acti
vities. cultural and sporting,
that it now offers. But !rom
1976 Its complexion wjll begin
to be altered. Untit 1976. the
main criterion governing a
boy's admission to the School
was his ability to prolit Irom
the educetion that Ihe School
provided. Whether his parents
were wealthy or poor was
totally
Immaterial.
because
parents of modest means were
generously assisted by the
Direct Grant and by the system
of Free Places and lee remis·
slon. And by that system. over
the years. hundreds of boys
have come to us and gone on
to successful careers In many
different walks 01 life. But from
1976. that generous State pro
vision is to end: and witn It
ends the freedom of choice
for parents whose sons would
do well here. but who. lor
many reasons. may not feel
able to efford to pay the lull
_

lees.

The choice. lor them. will be
either a comprehensive school
or a comprehensive school. It
is much the same choice as
that lacing Henry Ford's cus·
tomer who aSked If he could
have his production line car in
a colour 01 his liking. "Yes"
was the reply. "Any colour you
like. provided that it is black."
It is neither my intention nor
my role to descend to the heat
and dust of the political arena.
but' would leave you with one
Question this alternoon. Is It
not strange. to say the least.
that a decision 10 destroy the
freedom 01 choice that parents
have always enjoyed lor their
children in the sphere of edu·
cation shOUld have been taken
by a political party that has
always. nominally at any rate.
edvocated the principle 01
eQuality 01 opportunity lor all?

Alive and Well
Oavid McClean (1948·57).
posted "missing" in Magister.
assures us he is alive and well
and living in Sheflield. He has
been appointed Professor and
head 01 the Department 01 Law
at Shellield University. lollow·
Ing a year in Australia and his
new eddress is 6 Burnt Stones
Close. Sheffield.

First Book
Hull University student Philip
Lingard (1968·74) has had his
Ilrst book published: "First Bus
in West Yorkshire" by Turn
table. 01 Sheffield. al 85p.
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Director gives up job to study for degree at 49
A SUCCESSFUL company dlreclor musl have good reasoos
lor giving up his job al Itte age 01 49. Aoland Hodson had,
he wanled 10 become a sludenl again.
Mr. Hodson, at School Irom 1935 10 1940, was a dlreclor
01 Mercer Bros, (BusIness Equlpmenl) Lld" at Accrlngloo,
before deciding 10 take an honours degree course In socIal
studIes at Liverpool Polytechnic.
The opportunity lor lull·lime sludy arose while he was
taking a part·tlme course with the Open University.
"I suppose Ihe idea 01 going to unIversity had been In the
back of my mInd for a few yean", he says, "I do not know
elaclly what I wilt do aller the two·year course, but I halle
some Ideas.
"I think 11 was necessary lor me to make a complete break

ADOLF WHO

with my Il rm. I Just hope thal after this course. t shall come
out a more valuable member of society."
He worked lit Mercer's for 18 years. nine as a dIrector, and
was presented with a television &et and a portable radIo by
his colleagues.
Mr. Hodson lilies with his wile Ellen In Bellledere Aoad,
Blackbum, and Ellen, a ward sIster at Blackbum Inllrmary,
fully supports his decision.
Bul what does" leel like to be a matura student In these
days 01 student strikes and sll·ln. and how dlmcu" Is It to
begin studying again In mIddle age? Mr, Hodson answers
these questions and gives hIs views on life as a stude nt In a
special fealure lor MaglSler below.

�

•

A breath of fresh air
WHEN THE editor of this paper suggested that
might care to write a few words about becoming
a full-time student again long after I left school,
especially my reasons for taking such a step, I

-

readily agreed, thinking that what I had to say
might be of some interest to his public, I now
believe this to be misconceived.
I cannOI think 01 any good reason why any Old Black·
burnian, In the middle of negotiating a mortgage on a leafy.
detached, privatized luture, should jump three leel InlO the
air at Ihe sighl 01 my name or at the thought 01 one 01 his
peers lemporarily opting out of the rat·race.
His reaclion is more likely to be "So what?"' So, instead,
I thought I would Jot down a lew general thoughts about IhlS
and that and iI some 01 them happen to be of inlerest then
so much the belter.
When I left aEGS i n 1940 I little thought that 35 years later,
with the thinning thatch showing signs 01 an early winter, I
would be back at school alongside a crowd whose earliest
recollection 01 anything political. for inSlance, might be, with
tuck, the 1964 General Election. As one who can vaguely
remember the headlines about the lale Adolph Hitler's appoint·
ment as German Chancellor I find this age dilference start·
lingly revealing.
What is most apparent, t think, Is not what t can add to the
sum tolal 01 knowledge by way 01 a longer aCQuaintance with
events but what Iresh insights can be uncovered by not
hailing participated in them. Involllemenl can put a high
premium on perception. Maybe I am saying that the young,
who are also sometimes Quite naive. can, and olten do, bring
a breath 01 Iresh air to some popular conceptions simply by
not being the repositories 01 pasl history.
This realisation, though unquestionably not world·shattering
might help us to raise an eyebrow or two at some 01 the
decisions 01 the old, whose Judgements are oUen subject 10
memories of those parts of Ihe past which played an imporlant
part In theil !ives.
Speaking of language, which I wasn't, I am reminded that
it isn't a stalic thing. Ljke all lilling organisms it is subject to
mutation. Take the English language, tor instance. I never
heard the place Arthur Holden overlorded described as
KWEGS Unlit such bureaucratic compilations as NATO, SHAPE,
FIS, GATI, SALT and the other condiments became part 01
everyday parlance, In my day, such contractions would have
been given pretty short shrilt. especially by the Boss. I can
almost see now the doors 01 Big SchOOl being slammed shut
and bolted against possible inlection from the culture growing
outside,
But the words do trip 011 the tongue. and there is no
mistaking their meaning, Which is what language is all about
Not that these particular examples are ever likely to make the
Shorter Oxford. They are Iransitory things and will lasl only
so long as they can convey a meaning, But they are indicative
01 trends to include In written language words that have

MA HOOSON
previously been regarded as mere colloquialisms.
t suppose Ihis was always so, but when I used to walk:
up Wesl Park Road language was a thing expected to be
seen rather than heard. The grammar school propagated the
old cultures, the classical tradition. and though it would have
protested at such an i.dea, leaned only very lightly on the
enlightenment thrust lor intellectual adventure, I don't suppose
it has changed much. It would appear stilt to want to preserve
the "'wo nations" syndrome in fact as well as in spirit.
I am sometimes on Ihe receiving end 01 some pretty
vitriolic comment about student protests, vide Lancaster and
Esselt Universities. I have no wish \0 go into the details of
these parlicular affairs as I don't know them and I have no
time to inquire.
t do know, however, something about the student "sit·in"
at Liverpool last autumn term, For the most part it was con·
ducted with a high degree 01 responsibility, albeit with a
maximum assault on the eye by daygto posters, and with
much tacit support and approllal Irom some staff. As I would
be reluctant to draw too many conclusions from Lancaster
so would I hesilate about Liverpool. I think what ought to be
said though is that demands made by students are generally
never frivolous and are often the result 01 many, Irequently
genuine, grievances suffered over a long period.
As one member 01 staff put j t to me, "The faculty ought
not \0 over react. 11 Ihey want il to go away. then they should
ignore it". This is cblliously easier said than done. But student
protest is probably here to stay. If we live in a pluralist
society, then growing demands for participation in decision
making are healthy reactions against the threat of increased
centralisation and bureaucratic power.

MA G ISTER
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OVERSEER IS

ENGINEER
IS CHIEF
WITH B.R.

APPOINTED J.P.

REGINALO Peat (1941-47) has
been appointed chief telecom·
munlcetions engineer 01 British
Raft's Southern Region.
Mr. Peat. who started work
wIth the Post Office as a tele·
communications engineer from
school. Is in charge 01 a signal
engineering
slaff
01 1.650,
based at the head ofllce in
Croydon.
He served his National Ser·
vice Wilh the Royal Signals
and lell the Post Office in 1955
10 join Fords. He moved to
BritiSh Rail Southern RegIon In

Church secr.tary and elder
01 Ch.rry Tr•• UnU.d R.·
lormed Church, Arthur Brlggs
Cope (1929-33). has been
appointed a maglslrale on
the Blackburn b.nch.
Mr, Cope Is ttolder 01 th.
Gold Award 01 the Natlonat
Blood Transluslon S.rvlc.
(see MagIster 14). Deputy

MA BOND

MR. H ARTY

Conductor
is chosen
for final

Harty interviews
in a book

1959.

He translerred [0 Ihe London
Midland Region in 1971 and
returned 10 the South on his
appointment in January.
Mr. Peat, whose hobbies are
sailing and military history,
lives with his wile and three
daughters in East Grinstead,
Sussex.

Director of IBM
Or, Colin J . BeU (1948·56)
has been appointed director 01
IBM, UK. at Winchester. He
was lormerly a director of the
North Eastern Electricity Board.

Russell Harty interviews in
his
television
chat
shOW,
"Russell Harty Plus", have
been
published
under Ihat
title by Elm Tree Books al
£2·95, and at 75p in paper·
back.
The book contains word tor
word transcripts 01 selected
interviews
between Rusself
(1946·54) and such diverse
stars as Barbara Cart land and
Gary Glilter, Frankie Howerd
and Oavld Niven: Tennessee
Williams and Freddie Trueman:
and Dame Sybit Thorndike and
Jimmy Young,

Hand it to Haydocks
FOR FIRST-CLASS LAUNDERING AND
DRY-CLEANING

VAN

AND

SHOP

Telephone Blackburn

SERVICE

48087 3 lines

SHOPS-

38 Preston New Road

MR COPE
overs.er In the composing
room 01 the Lancashlr. Even
ing Telegraph, he was pte
sented with a gold walch lor
40 year,' lervk. last year.

Manager
moves to
Durham

Assistant conductor to the
London Festival Ballel Orch·
estra. Graham Bond (1959�5)
was chosen from more than
100 world·wide applicants lor
the linal 01 the yoong conduc·
tor competition.
Mr. Bond, who has been with
the London Feslival Ballet lor
the last three years, graduated
Irom the Royal College 01
Music and was a member 01
the Lancashire Yooth Orch·
estra,
The competition, organised
in association with the London
Symphony OrChestra. is open
10 conductors between 22 and
30 wilh a bUrsary and travelling
allowance 01 C3.500 and guat·
anteed conducting lees 01 C500
10 the winner.

Plant manager 01 Mullard's
Thornaby
factory. Teesside,
Eric Beaumont (1937·42) has
been appoinled plant manager
01 the Durham factory.
Mr. Beaumont joined Mul
Irom
Blackburn
lard's
a[
School and became head 01
the valve department 11 years
later. He Spenl live yeers as
divisional manager with res·
ponsibility lor .ransistors be·
fore moving as plant manager
10 Thornaby.
SUPT HOWARTH

82 Copy Nook

Investigating

46 Whalley Banks

Corruption
Supt.

AND 'DRIVE-IN' AT PLECKGATE

Norman

Howarth

(194()-46) retired as head 01

ROAD. RAMSGREAVE

MR BEAUMONT

Blackburn sub-division of Ihe
to
Lancashire
Constabulary
move to Hong Kong, where he
is laking part in investigations
01 police corruption in the
Crown Colony.

M A G I ST E R

AS PART OF an occasional series of Old Boys'
features from all over the world, Albert Eastham
( 1 946·51) tells of his adventures In Africa,
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Albert Eastham

"I feel typecast as I do other things apart from
strolling up mountains", writes Mr. Eastham, who
is al present lecturing in public administration at
Birmingham University.
Mr. Eastham, who taught English at QEGS from
1960 10 1965, has had plenty of practice in climb·
ing, having at one time covered the Lakeland peaks
In 24 hours.
He was teaching development economics, per·
sonnel management and municipal economics at
the Haile Selassie I University, Addis Ababa,
Ethiopia, between 1972 and 1974 when he decided
that 8,000 It was a good enough point to set out
on a climbing holiday in January last year.
Tackling Kilimanjaro ( 1 9,355 It) and Mounl
Kenya ( 1 7,055) proved a real adventure and Mr.
Eastham tells it in his Inimitable style.

TALLEST MEN
IN AFRICA
4FA!CA'S two highest mountains are some 260 km
apart, but if you have £200 and a week to spare,
you can climb them both!
M y geography pal, Buckley Robbins, and t did
just this, and had one of the best holidays of our
lives.
We lIew down hom Addis
Ababa on Sudan Airways Bt a
well-managed discount price
and thence by old Peugeot tBxi
from Nairobi to the peacelul
Naro Moru River lodge.
African taxis tend to be over
crowded and one old man had
to unscrew his wooden leg to
make room for our rucksacks.
Many years ago. Mt. Kenya
was over 22.000 ft. but owing
to a risjng of world tempera·
tures it has shrunk to its put
sent 17,058 ft. The twin sum·
mits of BaUan and Nelion ate
named after former Masai
chiefs and are graded V.S. and
V.DIII. respectively and neces·
sitate a rope. Our objective
was Point Lenana ( 1 6.355 It)
which is the highest point for
walkers. and a nine-year-otd
boy and a 65·year-old woman
have made it. so YOU can do
it.
We hired porters tor £3 a
day and walked up through
the thick forest and vertical
bog to KlarwHl's Hut at 13.650
ft.
When you go. stay at the
Teleki Hut. it has windows in
and Is much better. On the
way UP. we saw signs warning
us 10 give way to elephant.
rhino and buffalo. and one

bridge instructed the elephants
to proceed in single file. The
Teleki Valley is beautiful and
has Quite unusual vegetation:
the trees. plants and flowers
ware completely new to a
Blackburnian lown dweller. At
13.000 It Buckley experienced
his first headaches. but the
dozens 01 hydrax rats around
oor camp lire diverted his
attentjon. We ate our tinned
supplies 01 corned beet and
rice pUdding and snuggled UP
with foor other Europeans who
were coming down the moon·
tain.

GLACIER
Day two was a shortish
climb up to the new Austrian
Hut at 15,720 ft. but it is neces·
sary 10 have some acclimatisa'
tion al these heights. The old
hut was burnt down recently
and thjs new one erected by
helicopters (wow!) is really
splendid; il sleeps about 30
and
is
double - glazed for
warmlh. We went to bed at
18.00 but couldn't sleep - it
must have been the altituda.
The next day we crossed the
large Lewis glaciar with our
ice axes 10 Point lenana. which
afforded magnilicent panoramic
views. and remembering Spike

•

In

East Africa

Kennedy's lormula 01 d in miles
= , \ l + h in feet=visibitity 01
about 150 miles. Then we
bombed down Ihe vallev to the
Naro Moru Lodge. an easy
descent.
Eccentric mountaineers climb
Kibo and Kenya within 24
hours. Just as the Ben Navis.
Scafell Pike and Snowdon
summits excite soma folk. We
hitch-hiked and enjoyed the
experiences. To climb Irom the
Kenyan side is shorter and
there are fewer walkers to
stumb:e across. so we made
tor the Outward Bound SchOOl
at loitokltok. started in 1953
and had to close last summer
because the Ugandans and
Tanzanians were not paying
their contributions.
Neslling
under the shoulder 01 Ihe enor
mous dormant volcano. it is in
a splendid position. Permis'
sion to climb was given by the
frontiar guards at Tarakea. Oh!
we met 5 It 9 in D.. a young
American female doctor in
Nairobi and accepted her on
her personality and looks. For
the three of us we had threa
porters and one porter cum
guide. Starling 011 at 6.000 11.
we strolled through the jungle
to dry timestone basalt caves
at 12.000 It only t 2 miles and
pleasant rain to cool one
down. We made fires and dried
our clothes. had a good meal
and slept peacefully under the
stars. Then another aasy day
to the Outward Bound Hut just
below 16.000 h. and tha coldest
night imaginable-the walar in
our bottles Iroza and it was
impossible to sleep with all
one's clothes on. and inside a
Black's Icalandic bag. Conse·
Quently. we were eating at
01.30 and by torches wera
picking our way 10 the summit.
D. was vary ill and sick saveral
times; altitude altects mOSI
people. The real killer on this
climb is the horrid 2.000 tt of
scree at 38· up 10 Gillman's

Point. and many mountaineers
collapse here and give up. One
could here Bill Proctor Quoting
from Henry V. "sel the teeth
and stretch the nostrUs wide".
so we left D. with tha portar
guide who was also suffering
and plodded on up to 18.600
It. D. and the guide eventually
made it to Ihis spot. Magnili
cent panoramic views. beauti
ful glaciers and good visibility
through the swirling clouds.
The summit formerty Wilhelm
Kaiser Point, is now called
Uhwu Point and is only 1 ;
miles and 900 It o f ascent= 1 �
hours. My guess is that hatf
the walkers stop al Gillman'S
and never do Ihe last stretch.
AI 1 1 a.m. were were signing
the book on Ihe summit, laking
photographs and leeling dead
chutled to be the taliest men
in Africa. Then we charged
down the slopes to base camp.
compleTing the 1 8 mile descent
In nine hours. and avoiding a
herd of wild buftalo on the
way. Feet wara lired and ach
ing. and we felt rather con·
sTipated Irom all the wretched
iron tablets. but otherwise we
wera fine.

MOTIVATION
InlernatiOflal athletes fall 10
make jt 10 19.340 It. yet fat
Americans who smoke heavily
have been known to get there.
Motivation is highly important
and D. was determined to spit
blood to succeed. iI necessary:
but swimming several miles
daity at 8.000 It in Addis had
been wonderful training. and it
was a pieca of cake. You
really ought to treat yourself
to an East African holiday. Lat
the wife and kids go round the
game parks whitst you climb
the mountain. and ramember
those tiny pills. vitamin B6 to
pravant altitude sickness.
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Works boss
spearheads
U.S. firm's
marketing

BLACKBU R N D I N N E R

MORE BO YS
APPL YING
FOR PLA CES
CHIEF guest at the Old Blackburnians' dinner at
School on December 21 was Mr, Anthony M. Verity,
joint registrar for the districts of Leigh, SI. Helens,
South port, Warrington and Wig an county and high
courts,
A partner in !he firm 01 Sut·
clille, Verity and Co" solicitors.
Blackburn, he is a lormer
presidenl 01 the Blackburn In·
corporated law Association
Mr. Verity replied to a loast
to Ihe guesls. proposed by
( 1 932-38),
James
Rothwell
senior Inspector 01 schools,
Manchester Education Auth·
ority.
The Headmaster, Mr. Ooug·
las J. Coulson. replied to a
toast to the School, proposed
by Dr. C. M. P. Johnson,
senior bursar al SI. John's
College, Cambridge.
He assured Old Boys that
the School could look lorward
10 the luture wilh a confidence
which came from a "Iormid·
able and purposelul sttength".
"Even the most grudging
critic would admit, I hope. that
the School is successlul in the
continuing pursuit of all·round
e)(cellence, and that il man·
ages its complex allairs with an
economy and e)(pertis8 Ihal
lully lustilles the confidence
that parents and our new local
authority have In us.
"Two olher factors give the
governors and all 01 us im·
mense encouragement. First.
the steadily mounting numbers
of boys Who, each year, seek
admission to both Ihe lunlor
SChOOl and the main school;
and second, the massive sup·
port, Interest and encourage
ment the School draws Irom
all ill parents.
"t am nol, I feel, being com·
placent or overconlident when
I say that an Increasing num·
ber 01 parents believ8 that
schoots such as ours can give
their children what they need.
"In a rapidly changjng world
where so
many tradilional
standards and vatues are being
eroded. parents wish 10 make
sure thal Iheir children suller
as little as possible from Ihe
prevailing confusion in out
society.
"We need have no lear lor
the luture 01 our school and
the increasingly importsnt part

it can play in our local corn·
munity··. said Mr. Coulson.
The chairman, Mr. J. R.
Hindle, took wine with the Old
Boys according 10 the decade
they lell School.
Mr.
Eric
Ainsworth (1908·1 1 ) was Ihe
oldest ptesent. and received a
weU-daserved ovation.
Guests
included
County
Councillor J. R. Ashton. chair·
man 01 the LanCashire Educa·
tion Committee. and Mr. Con·
rad Rainbow, the county's chlet
education olllcer.

JAME5 ROTHWELL

r------I
Gold Awards
SI.
pupU,
sented
burgh
Prlnca

Palace.

pasl
and
pr••ent
of OEGS wete pr.·
with Duke 01 Edln·
Gold
Awa,d.
by
Phlllp al Buckingham

They weta Andrew Cton·
.ha., 01 Braeslda; Staphan
Gorton,
of
Preslon
New
Road;
Wlmam
and John
Alnsworth, of Sandy Lane;
len Key, of Ct....en. Avenue;
and Howatd Cook. of Rems·
graave Road, all of 8lack·
burn.

HEAD 0 1 American · owned
Singer's tufting machine works.
Blackburn.
Robert Spedding
( 1 934-39 ) has been appointed
markeling director 01 Ihe in·
dUslrial products inlernatlonal
division 01 the company.
He will be based in London
and be responsible for sales
in Russia, Eastern Europe,
China, the Middle East. the
Third World and parts of the
Far East.
Mr. Spedding. who has been
head 01 Ihe Blackbum maChine
manufacturing plant for
11
years, last year led a team
which secured e 1:6,000.000
lul1ing machine order Irom
Russia-the industry's largest
single order.
Ha Joined a Blackbum Ilrm
01 accountants Irom School

Inventor's process
gets top award
THE INVENTION, of an Old Boy, described as
important in its own way as the loom and knitting
machine, has been marked by a top award.
The invention 01 Netlon by
Blackburn businessman Brian
Mercer ( 1 937-44 ) was des·
cribed by Dr. Phillp Smith,
chairman 01 the Shirley Insti·
tute, 81 a luncheon in honour
01 Mr. Mercer.
TIMI lunch, in Manchester,
attended by member!; 01 the
Shittev Council, marked the
announcement that Mr. Mercer.
chairman 01 Netlon Lld.. was
to receive the Mullard Award.
The Royal Society's annual
Mullard Award is made lor out·
standing scientific or tacMo,
logical aChievement Ihat has
also contributed subsantially to
the national prosperity 0 1 the
United Kingdom.
Or. Smilh said lhe inViKltion
was a tOlal1y new way 01 mak·
ing an essentially textile mat·
erial.
Mr. Mercer's personal in·
genuity had created an entirely
new product end his drive had
eKploited it, nOl only to his
gain but also to Ihat of Ihe
country. said Or. Smith.

,-------1
ACCOUNTA NT
AT M I DLAN D
The Midland Bank Ltd. has
appointed John Kenyon ( 1 955.
60) accountant at the Congte.
Ion branch.
He joined Ihe bank at the
Bumley branch from School
and served al many East Lan.
cashlre branChes betore be.
coming assiSlant accountsnt at
Ihe King Street branch, Man.
Chester.
Mr. Kenyon, who is married,
.
.
IS movIng ,rom WorsIey to
Conglelon.

Aquamarine?
John Bollon ( 1 967·73 ). read·
ing mathematics at Merton
College, OKford,
has been
awarded a Blue lor water polo.

MR 5PEODING
and remained with them lor
about 20 years belore moving
to Sinner as accountant at
81ackburn in 1960.
He was appointed managing
director of the Sinper Company (UK) Ltd. tufllng macho
inery division loor years later.
He will still remain on tlMl
board 01 Singer UK and is 10
retain his links with tha Black·
bum operations and tutting
machinery manulactura.

Student becomes
Liberal Agent
John Leston ( 1 966·72) has
been appointed liberal agent
lor 8lackburn. He has been a
pally member since 16 and
belongs to the Union ot Liberel
Students.
Unlortunately he had to IUS,
pend studies for a while In
politics. philosophy and econ
omIcs aller two years at Mag·
daten College, Oxford, because
01 111 health.
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OLD BLACKS MAKE £3,800 BAR
THE ANNUAL meeting
was held in the Lammack
clubhouse on May 2 1 .
Messrs. W. K. Forbes, PISSI
dent, and e. WUkinson, chair·
man. and 30 members were
present. There ware apologies
Ilom P. Sumner. A. Blackshaw,
P. Hobk,rk, P. Hargre8VQS and
A. PiCkup.

Chairman's report

The
chairman
welcomed
members and said the com
pletion of the QKI80Sion and
Improvements 01 the pavilion
on the 9arly pafl 01 the current
year was the lullHmenl of his
ambition when he accepted
Ihe nomination 01 chairman of
the club three years ago end
he
expressed
his
sincere
thanks to the various commit
tee members over those three
years involved in the launch·
Ing. planning and completion
01 the extension. He then galla
reports on the various sub
commillee activities In the past
season.

Fcotball and ground

FootbaU and selection meet
Ings are held every Monday
eveoing throughout the season
for reports, team seleclion and
ground malters. Thanks afe
due to Brian Hardcastle and
Bob Hornsby, the football sec
retary and the other members
01 this sub-committee who kepi
the lootball
runnlnR
in
a
smooth and ellicient menner
Despite a line start 10 the
season. when the club won the
Old
Blacks Sevens.
unfor
tunatelv at the end 01 the
season no trophies Of honours
had been won. The lirst eleven
was in contention in both the
cup and the Ie6gue up to the
last lew matches, but the
severe backlog 01 fixtures at
the end 0 1 the season. caused
by the unprecedeoted bad
weather during the whote sea
son. probably being the down
lall In missing OUt on the
honours.
The chairman was pleased
10 rePOfl that several new
member5 plus school leavers
and others had been recruited
dllrlnR the season and this
aURured well lor the luture. On
the whole. the other teams had
lared
reasonably
well,
all
linishing well in the top hall
01 their respective divisions.
The chairman reported that
earlier in the season the sub
commiuee had decided to
award a trophy lor the player
01 the year, to be known as
Ihe John Whalley Memorial
Trophy, and this year the sub
committee awarded the trophy

PROFIT
to Don Partington. who has
been a mainstav of the first
eleven lor many years and lasl
season, es in several seasons
belore. has represented the
Lancashire Amateur League.
As regards the ground. as
was previously stated by the
chairman. this had suffered
durmg the past season be·
cause 01 the weather and work
had been commenced on It
to trv and improve it lor the
lorchcoming season. However.
It was almost cenaln that a
verv comprehensive lorm 01
pitch improvement and renova·
tion would be required alter
nelll season and this would be
put in hand 85 soon as pos
sible.

Ber and house
Under
the
leadership of
Peler Browne. Ihis committee
has licked over very nicely bUI
Ihe lact that it did run with
very little trOUble should not
allow members to 10rRet the
tremendous amount 01 work
pul in bV Peter Browne and
the rest 01 the sub-committee.
The prolil from the bar this
year was £3,837 and, beating
in mind that out 01 Ihe bar
takings the brewery had been
repaid £t,2oo 011 the loan, this

was a
months.

verv

successlul

12

The sub-committee and Ihe
club had suffered a severe
loss in November with the
sudden death of the steward
lor over seven vears. John
Whalley. John. 01 course, was
much liked and respecled as
a member 01 the club. Shortly
alter his death. the commiltee
dec:ded to launch the John
Whaltev Memcrial Fund and to
10
hold
several
functions
realise money lor such funds.
Various lunctions were held
and the Ilnal sum realised
£550. This was handed to Mrs.
Whaltey at an Inlormal gather·
Ing alter the lasl committee
meeting. In response, Mrs.
Whatley and her lamity took
the club by surprise by pre
senting a plaque SUitably in·
scribed in thanks lor the help
and kindness shown to John's
lamily.
More recently. the club had
appointed Joe Derbyshire as
steward and he was proving to
be
a
valuable
acquisition,
carrying out his functions very
suitably_
The chairman reminded the
meeting 01 the death 01 Frank
ASlley, which he reported at
the lasl annual meetinR, but
went on to say that Frank had
bequeathed £500 to the club.
lor which it was 01 course very
grateful. Some 01 the money
had alrea(ty been used in
supplying and filling Ihe door

between Ihe \Wo lounges and
Ihis would be suitabty in·
scribed in Frank's memory
tater.

Social

The club had launched 8
very aclive social programme
during the past 12 months and
thanks were due 10 Phi! Sum
ner and the other members 01
the sub·commilt&e lor the hard
work put in running these
lunctlons, particularly in man·
nlng the door. which was not
an easy nor a verv enjoyable
taSk, The proceeds Irom these
lunctlons proved the amounl
01 work which had been put
in, The chairman also invited
suggestions lor social lunc·
tions. which would be lavour·
ably considered by the sub·
committee.

Finance

The club had a verv suc
cesslul
Unancial
year
and
thanks were due 10 Ihe trea·
surer. Alan Blackshaw. lor his
elf1clent work. Unlortunately.
Alan was not eble 10 be
present 8t the meeling due to
illness. Also thanks were due
10 Peter IbbOlson lor his help
and advice in the bar accounts
and also to oavid Stevenson
lor hil work in looking alter
subscriptions and 01 course to
Keilh Sharples lor running the
Christmas draw. which agllin
had proved a financial success.
Thanks were recorded to
John Tattersall lor his work In

(continued ne.t page)

Guelt Ipeaker Mika sl.venlon, rlghl, pr.lantl the Lancashire Amateur League Cup 10 captain
Brlan HardcasUe a\ the Old Blackburnlanl' FC dinner at the clubhouse last June,
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Old Blacks
AGM (cont.)
auditing the accounts. How
ever, the chairman did empha·
sise that Ihe committee and
members could not aUord to
sit back on the elforts 01 the
last 1 2 months and that lurther
work would always be neces
sarv to keep the club lunClion
ing smoolhly and to conllnue
its
previous
success.
He
poinled out thal turther im
provements were being made
to the club by the erection 01
wood panelling in the lounge
bar and also the remainder 01
the lounge and clubhouse
would be decorated.
Work was due to start in the
verv near luture on the com·
plete re-painting of the club's
exterior.
It has been agreed to erect
a new fence between the lOP
pitch and Ihe car park and this
again, U was hoped, would
improva the general appear
ance of the club.

Ladies' committee
Thanks were due 10 the
ladles'
commillee lor their
elforts in the last 12 months in
providing coffee and organis
!ng various functions and rais
ing funds for the club. The
committee had 01 course also
supported the John Whailey
Memorial Fund by organising
a dance and donalinQ the pro·
ceeds from it.
The chairman regretted to
inform the meeting thal two of
the present committee had in·
dicated their unwillingness to
stand lor re-election. namely
Oave Stevenson,
the vice·
chairman. and Steve Tart. He
thanked both these members
for their efforts and help over
many years and he informed
the meeting thal. fonowing a
ballol at the previous commit
tee meeting. Steve Tart had
been elecled Clubman 01 the
Year and congratulations were
recorded. This award. along
wjth the Player of the Year
award. will be made al the
club dinner.
The chairman concluded his
report by agaIn thanking the
members fOf their allendance
that night and for their con·
tinued support over the years.

Election of officers
Presidant, W. K_ Forbes was
re-elected; chairman, E. Wllkin·
son was re-elected; vice·chair
man. P. Browne was elected;
hon. secretary. D. L Forbes
was re·elected; hon. treasurer,
A. Blackshaw was re-elected:
hon. foolball secratary,
R.
Hornsby was re-elected: hon.
press secretary. N. K. Sharples
was re·elected: hon. aUditor.
J. Tattersal1 was re-elecled;

hon_ sohCltor. O. I. Forbes was
re·elected.

Committee
The following had one year
to serve on the commillee: P.
Sumner. V. Chester. F. Rlley.
E. Jones, G. Shepherd. The
following were elected to the
commiltea lor two yeats: R S.
Ormerod. S. Shepherd. P.
Hargreavas. R. Ranson. E
Maddocks. A. Pemberlon. B.
Hardcastie was also elected
to the committee and to con·
Icrm to the rules of the club.
he gel'lerously agreed to ac·
cept election lor one year.

Subscriptions
It was resolved that the
annual subscription should re·
main the same as last year, Le.
full members 1:2, social mem
bers £2. lady members 1:1.
under·1S members Cl. new
members Cl. Due 10 pelrol In
creases. the committee was
lorced 10 increase match sub·
scnpUons to 40p last season
and il was resolved that such
figure be continued lor the
forthcoming season subiect to
any further increases.
8elore tha meeting closed.
Keith Newton proposed a vole
01 thanks to the chairman and
the committee lor its ellorlS
during the past year and In
return.
the chairman
then
thanked the members for their
attendance and in fine stYte
invited those present to have
a drink on the club. Tha meet
ing lasted an hour and 1 0
minutes.

:biattg

Dates

June 13: Annual Club Din·
ner.
June 27:
dance.

Golden

Jubilee

June 29: Golden Jubilee
cocktail party at the club
house, lammack. By In·
vltatlon.
Old Blacks Xt v Btackburn
Rovers X I.
Old Blackl Veterans XI v
Lancs Amateur League
Velerans XI.
Old Blacks XI v Lancs
Amateur League XI.
August

30:
Old
Blacks
Sevens al lammack,

October 1 1 : Ladles' Commit·
tee Dance.
THE 1975 ANNUAL
GENERAL MEETING IS TO
BE HELD ON NOVEMBER

25, AT LAMMACK AND THE
ANNUAl. DINNER ON
DECEMBER 20, 1975,

OLD Blackburnlans' Association Football Club
celebrates Its Golden Jubilee this year after 50
years of continuous football, being re-formed i n
1925 after a previous club had disbanded in 1920
owing to a lack of playing accommodation,
We are indebted to Mr. Kenneth Forbes, the
president, who has been connected with the club
for all of Its 50 years, tor the recollections below,

1 1 ,500 watched
'Blacks' game
AFTER its formation the club played its first match
on September 1 9, 1925. and beat the SI. Philip's
Club 6-2. W. T. WheweH. subsequently a Cambridge
blue. captain 01 Corinthians and captain of the
England Amateur International side, led the leam.
Following friendly games in
1925/26 the ensuing two sea,
SOilS were spent 1n the Black·
burn & Oistflct Combination.
19;8/:;9 saw three teams playing club games once more
and also an entry In the Lan·
cashire Amateur CuP With a
Quick 3·2 exit to Liverpool
Odyssey In the preliminary
round.
A desire to play League
Football saw Ken Forbes (by
now club chairman ) persuad'
ing the Lancashire Amateur
League to form a Northern
section. The successful out·
come of this meant thal the
Old Blacks were founder mem
bers and played untlt 1939
When the league was closed
down owing to World War U.
Regular Easier tours began
In 1928, a year of progress.
All tours were to the Isla of
Man with the exception 01 1934
when an invasion 01 North
Wales was mounted. Easter
tours in those days were no
picnic either. Arrive Douglas
6 a.m. on Good Friday alter a
night 01 celebration on the
boat. Play two games eaCh on
friday. Saturday and Monday,
then catch the lour o'clock
boat home, Total relum lare
19/6d, if you survived.
In 1931 the tradition of Box
ing Day matches started with
initially opposition selected by
W. T. Whewelt which included
many amateur internationals
and attracted hundreds of
spectators.
The
Lancashire
Amateur
League resumed after the war
in season 1945/46. From this
period the Old Blacks were at
their best.
tn 1946/47 the club won tha
Lancashire Amateur Cup aher
playing
Blackburn Tech al
EwoQ(l Park. The lirst game, a
3·3 draw. was watched by a
crowd 01 5,000 and the replay
which waS won 2·0 drew a
crowd 01 1 1 .500. Out 01 these
two matches 1:191 13/9d was
added to club funds. Tha club
also won this trophy again in

1949/50 Up to season 1973/
74 the honours list reads 1st
DiVIsion Champions nine times.
2nd Division sue times (i.e. 2nd
X I ) , 3rd Division live times
(3rd X I ) . Aggregate trophy for
the best combined 1st and 2nd
XI perlormances. seven times.
The League Benevolent Cup
and the League Challenge CuP.
once each. Throughout the
years many players have been
selecled lor the League XI and
also the Lancashire County
Amateur XI.
From 1929 various sites for
a parmanent home had been
investigated. During this time
pitches
belonging
to
the
School. Cherry Trea Crickel
Club. Melior Sports Ground
and the Corporation were
used. In October 1946 the pre
sent ground of Si acres was
purchased lor (1.400 and alter
an ex·RAF hut was converted
lor (:1,000 as changinQ rooms
the
ground
was
otliclally
opened by Lord Clitheroe on
Boxing Day 1950 although the
pitch had been used since the
1948/49 season.
Ken Forbes. the prasident.
opened a (5.000 extension In
August 1961 which also sig
nalled the start 01 the Old
Blacks Sevens lor the Tommy
Whewell Trophy. In May 1974
the president opened a further
1:17,000 extension which re·
placed the RAF hul changing
and washing lacilities and also
doubled the lounge bar area.
The present season sees the
Old Btacks as members 01 the
New Premier Division of the
Lancashire Amateur league. At
the time of writing they hava
the opportunity to win Ihis
league and also the lanca
shile Amateur league Chal
lenga Cup, a trophy prasented
10 the wInner of a knock·out
competition.
let us hope that the club
makes as much progress and
attains as many honours dur·
ing its ne)(t 50 years.
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RUN-IN STRAIN
IS TOO MUCH FOR
FOOTBALLERS
BY DAVID FORBES
OLD BLACKS had a disappointing season largely
because they failed 10 retain the LAL Cup but par·
tlcularly because they failed In their desire to win
the Premier Division championship In Its first season
In existence.
In both cases we were very much i n contention
right up to the last fortnight. The bogey team turned
out to be Old Rivingtonians who beat us twice in the
League in this period and
also knocked us out of
the
LAL Cup in the
quarter-finals.

G O L F

The stram of playing 17
games in the tast SIlt weeks Of
so proved too much for a side
which is at la:>I beginning to
shOW its age _ this lact
coupled with heavy grounds
and injuries at this crucial
lime sapped alt our strength
and shattered our confidence.
There is certainty 8 need lor
new blood to revive a team
which has had tremendous
success oYer the past seven
years and this reorganisation
will doubtless take place neKt
season when several younger
players will be thrown In at the
deep end!
On the brighter side, Old
BlackS did start the season on
a high note by winning their
own seven·a·side competition
in August, and also D. Parting
ton, P. SUmmer, E. Jones and
B. Hardcastle represented the
Lancashire Amateur League.

All three other sides IInished

well up in their respective
leagues and particular men·
tion must be made 01 the 2nd
XI. which. alter a disastrous
start, linished the season by
winning nine, drawing 3 and
losing only two 01 their last t4
games.
Leading goalscorers were: P.
Greenhalgh 19. J. W hitehead
19, P. Lawson 17, M. McNamee
12. A. Kidson 1 1 . B. HardcIslle
10, O. Hindle, C. Young, A.
McNamee 9, J, Proos, I. Cook

8

Groundsman Vince Chester,
committee member and lormer
player with the third and lourth
teams. was namad Clubman 0 1
the Year a t the annual dinner,
Vince thoroughly deserved
the award, having kepi the Old
Blacks' and OEGS pitches in
pristine condition since 1956.
It 15 the lourlh year the
award has been made and it is
presented 10 the person who
has played the blg;ast part in
the club's activities.

30 entries atWilpshire
Tht. lummer's competition
was held at Wilpshlra GolI
Club on June 5 at whiCh
thera were thirty enlrlas and
Iha w inner 01 Ihe Judge
Watmsley Cup for Iha baIt
nel score w.s E. Wllklnson
01 Wllplhlre with 85·20·65.
Tha runner up was D. B.
Hollan with 73-6-67.
Tha wlnnar of tha Sir GII·
bert Garr.rd Cup wal G.
Looml with 69.

*

*

*

The annual golf compa"·
lion WIS hald on June 6,
1974, at Blackburn GolI
Club, when thera ware 36
entrlel. Tha Judge Walmel
ley Cup wn won by M. J.
Wel.h, 01 Bleckburn, with a
relurn 01 82·13·69 and tlte
runner·up WIS H. E. Aspln,
of Wllpthlre, with 83·11·72.
The Sir Gilbert GaHard
Cup W.I won by G. Readell
wllh a gro" 76.

*

*

*

"Ian Gorsa (1948·54) wat
elected captain 01 Wllplhlra
Golf Club al the annual
meeting In Oecember. Pro·
prlator 01 a Blackburn phOIO
graphic Ihop, he Is allO a
keen molor sPOrt enthusl'll.

•

*

Final figures
1st

p

W

0

L

F

A

Pts

XI

26

14

4

8

52

35

32

2nd XI

26

12

6

8

50

43

30

3rd

XI

22

12

1

9

54

49

25

4th

XI

22

12

2

8

51

45

26

THE REFRIGERATION CENTRE
(Blackburn) Ltd.
(N.

D. Brigit;5. E, H. Athenon)

SCHOOL BUll.DINGS
CHERRY TREE, BLACKBURN
Telephone

And

BJ:1ckburn 2J617

*

Pleaslnglon GolI Club's
annual open loursome com
petItIon,
the
Pleaslnglon
Stag, wal won by Old Boy
Frank Whlltaker (
),
01 Blackbum Club, partner
Ing Mr. lan Wootley, 01
Pluslngtoo. They h.d a
combined net score 01 1 ••.
The pair scored 84:6·78 on
the flral round, lollowlng II
whh a line lecond round of

72:6-66.

Vinca Chasler, right, recelvel a .at 01 cut glaSI lumbfers
al Old Blackburnlanl' Clubman 01 Ihe Year, from Mr. Will
Crumblehulme al the Old Blacks' dinner.

at

Ac-cringron

33404

*
Main Acents for

LEe REFRIGERATION LTD.

Authorised Dealers of

STERNE and KELVINATOR
Commercial and DomesUc Equipment

Wanderlust
John takes
trip down
under

A warm welcome
fades out

MA. IVA N Marchant, who
retired to the sunny climes 01
Spain
(see
last summer's
Magister) with his wile, Ger
trude. found that the warm
welcome deteriorated as the
winter wore on.
" Lite in Ihis lar·llung corner
01 [he OEGS empire does not
continue quite as sunny lor we
have had our first experience
01 winter in gales and some
rain. However the temperature
does not fall much below
57·F", he writes.
"Alter a leisurely anempl 10
alter Ihe landscape by 8 98"
den, ' have relUrned to painting.
The villages In the hUla .re
reporting the arrival 01 Hall.
Selassie---o
-c mplele with paint
Ing gearl
"One of the loca' inns pro
vides tables and chairs when
we arrive. This, 85 you have
immediately concluded, indi·
'::8185 a certain amou", 01 con·
sumption 01 the local product.
"We
continue
to
enjoy
charming neighbours. who sur·
round us-two ex-Hong Kong,
two Belgian, two DanIsh, two
Canadjan and two liverpud·

lians are our immediate neigh.
bours.
"We
miSS,
however.
the
special Quality 01 conversation
which occurs in the staflroom
of OEGS, enlivened as it is on
occasIons by floor shows star
ring Jack Monk and Fred
Raby."

G R EETINGS
FROM
ALBE RTA
AI�r1a Old Boy.' Branch
In Canada .end. greeUng.
from the annual dinner. lan
Date. and John Morrl. were
unable 10 attend but there
were .tIIl live keeping the
flag lIylng. They were Roger
Mailby (1948·53) Bob OM
went ( 1947-53) . Roger PI!·
klnglon (1950-58). Roy A.h·
croft ( 1945·52), and Hugh
G. M.cklln (1908·1 0 ) .

D. B. Hol len & CO.
Auctioneers. Valuers, Land and Estate Agents

MR SOUTHWORTH

Pair make
branch in
Bangkok
The British Vice-Consul at
Bangkok is Tom Southworth.
who was at School Irom 1948
to 1954.
Mr. SotJthworth who was
featured in Magister 16, sfter
having to leave West Pakistan
during the Indo·Pakistan war.
was appointed In March.
Before that, he had been
technical assistance otticer at
the British Deputy High Corn·
mission in tbadan, In the Wes·
lem State 01 Nigeria.
He wiU remain in Thailand
lor three years, and during
that Ume might meet Old Boy
Graeme Stanton. a contem·
porary at School from 1949 to
1955. who Is editor 01 Bang
kok World and was also fea
tured in Magisler 18.

A DESIRE to see something 01
the world prompted clinical
psychologist John Dewhurst
( 1 960-66 ) to apply lor a pOSI
In Australia,
John. who worked for the
past year at Walton Hospital.
Liverpool, aller gaining a M.Sc.
In clinical psychology Irom Bir
mingham University, flew oot
to the sun in the middle 01 our
winter,
He Is working In cHnical
psychology on a three-year
conlract lor New South Wales
Health Commission in New·
caslle.
"U seems the Australian
authorities are trying 10 set UP
a public health service and are
trylnq to aUract people Irom
Britain". said John.
He wants to Iravel as rT1�ch
as he can and will probably
return 10 this country on the
expiry of hiS conlract. although
he hopes to visil Japan and
New Zealand in the time he is
,here, and see Canada and the
United States al.er.
Belore taking up his post,
he had time lor a week's hoU
day with his uncle, aunt and
cousln. who live in Sydney.

On a Kibbutz
One 01 oor younger Old
Boys, Roger Whitby ( 1968·74 )
chose an unusual way to relax
al'er his "A" levels last year
he wen. 10 work on an Israeli
Kibbutz.
Roger, who was not paid lor
his six-weeks work, paid his
own return ail lare 10 Tel·Aviv.

ACCOU NTANT G ETS TOP J O B
I N N EW ZEALAN D
47 Preston New Road
Blackburn BB2 6AE
Tel. 5321 1 (2 lines)

District Agents (or Dewsbury and
West Riding Building Societies

AN OLD Boy has been ap�
ointed '0 a lOP government
POSI in New Zealand.
Edward Cox ( 1 939-43) was
made an assislant commis
sioner 01 the State Services
Commission, which Is respon
sible for stalling and adminis·
trating
government
depar1ments.
He worked with Ihe Post
Ollice in Blackbutn and Dar
wen on leaving School and
later with the health minislry In
London.
He passed the senior exam-

Inalion in public service on
emigrating 10 New Zealand
and studied accountancy at
VIctoria Univ8fsi\'f. Wellington.
He then completed the New
Zealand Professional Account·
ancy examination, He was then
sppointed to the Depsrtment
01 Education and transferred
later to Ihe Ministry 01 Works
and then the office 01 the com
mission
in accoontlng and
executive POSitions.
He was on an jnspecllon
visit
to
North
end South
America in May and Is married
with two sons and a daughter.
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AS S O C IATI O N S H OWS P R O F I T O F
ALM OST £ 2 0 0
MEMBERSHIP of the Old Blackburnlans' AssocIa
tion increased last year, bringing in much-needed
funds to show a profit of almost £200.

The trea urer, Mr. Fred
s
Bury, presented the accounts
(on this page below) and
reported a prolil 01 £199·87.
Mr. Bury took the chair
and 16 members attended.
He pointed out that he now
only sent out OI1e request tor
money and/or membership
each year and this was In
Magister, but it was surprls·
ing what result this had and

what effect Magister had on
the payment 01 subs and the
request for new members.
Ordinary membership and
in particular lile membership
were increased as against
the -previous year. The trea·
surer inlormed the meeting
that an interest·lree loan 01
£500 had been made to the
School in lieu 01 the pre·
vious covenant tor £21 per

annum. Allo £400 British
Electrical 31% Guaranteed
Stock had been purchased
at a cost 01 [281·75.
p
e
s
OU� :IP!��pi: � �he :���
�
tiOtl's lund was slill in a
healthy position, there being
nearly [680 cash at the bank
and In hand. He suggested
Ihat the committee might
give cOtlsideration to whether
anything should be done
with some 01 this money.
The meeting unanimously
accepted the accounts and
Mr. Bury and the auditors
were thanked lor their ellorts.

�

SOCIAL

ber at the School In con·
function with the School stall
and whilst this proved suc·
cesslul and enJovable lor
those attending, the res·
ponse Irom Old Bovs was
not particularly good.

SECRETARY'S
REPORT

Two committee meetings
were held last year, one on
January 8, 1974, and one on
May 7, t974, al the School
and the Football Club Pav·
ilion respectively. Again our
thanks are due 10 the School
and Ihe Football Club for

A dance was held in Octo·

(continued n.xt page)

OLD BLACKBURNIANS' ASSOCIATION
STATEMENT OF ACCOUNTS FOR THE YEAR ENDED 31st JULY, 1973
INCOME AND EXPENDITURE ACCOUNT
£

Bank Charg.s
General hpens.,
Poslag.s . .
Magazines . .
Magistat
Corporation Tall
School Donation
Annual Dinner . .
Balanc. and Profit
Accumulated Fund

p

£

p

Subscriptions 1 973/74
Released from Life Membership Fund
InTefest on Inve5tm.nts, 4" Consols

3.15
42.62
8.68
360 . 1 5
28.75

Tu
8arclay's Stock

Tu
199.87

Blackburn Savings 8ank

(

p

(

50.00
1 5 . 00
35.00
53.62
1 6 . 89
36.73
43.65
1 15.38

War Memorial Ground Renl . .
Prolit on Annual Dinner . .

5.00
38.50

£ 643.22

Balance at 1.9.73.
Additions

p
£
2006 .53
423.00

Deletions

2429 .53
30.15

Life M.mb....hlp Fund

War Memorial Fund . .
CrediTOrs ; Printer
Inland Revenue

( 549.23

BALANCE SHEET
£

P

Lammack Ground a t cost lell sales
Investment. : 4" Consols . .
(300 at cost
(950 at par . .

..

(

p

1207.17
342.92
30.51
830.62
1 9 9 . 87
430.49

(

P

1207.17
210.60
950.00
1 1 60.60

(Market value (325) . .
8i" 8arclay's Bank Stock
£650 at cost
8ritish Electric 3l" Gtd. Stock 78/19
(400 at cOSt
(Market valua (546) . .
Loan to Q.E.G. School . .
(Market valu. (546 . .

2398.78

Accumulated Fund
Profit at 1.9.73.
Profit on 1973n4

P

453 .89
30.15

582.59

281 . 1 5
500.00

Ca.h .t B.nk.

Lloyds 8ank Ltd.
81ackburn Savings Bank

212.10
318 . 1 6
590.26
87.26

C••h in H.nd
£441 0 . 2 3

£441 0 . 2 3

Hono,ary Audito...

R.port

We hereby certily that we have ellamined the Accounts o f the Old 8l&ekburnlans' Association a s above set forth, togethat
with the books, and vouchers felating thereto. In our opinion they represent a trua and correct record of the transactions of
the AlSocialion during the year ended 31st July, 1974.
•

20 November, 1 914

(Signed) KENNETH H. MARS DEN, F.C.A.
WILLlAM HARE, F.C.A.
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service in the Cathedral I n
October.
tn conclusion I should like
to thank all the officers and
committee who have given
their help during the past 1 2
months and i n particular Mr.
Bury who is due to vacate
the olfice 01 chairman. lor
his ever present and inval·
uable interest in the asso
ciation.

Continued from
previous page
allowing us the use 01 Ihese
premIses. The usual sub
commillees were elected at
the committee meetlnQ In
January.
It was reported at the last
annual meeting thal our
president.
Lord
Woolley.
wished to retire at the end
of the current year and I n
view of this. members re
sOlved to ask Mr. Jack
Hindle if he .....ould be willing
10 be considered for the
office of president lor the
forthcoming year. Mr. Hlndle
confirmed his willingness
and this maller will be dealt
with in the election 01 0111·
cers and commillee.
During the year Ihe com
mittee decided 10 make an
interest-Iree loan 01 £500 to
the School in lieu 01 the cov
enant oreviously made 10 the
School.

MAGISTER
Mr. John Duckworth was
on holiday at the meeting
but Mr. Bury again reminded
members 01 the excellent
edition of Magister produced
earlier in the year and
referred to Mr. Duckworth's
sterling ettorts jn producing
Magister, despite his in·
creased
commitments
at
work. Mr. Bury reminded Ihe
meeting that Mr. Duckworth
would be grateful for any
Items which might be suit·
able for Magister.

Once again the dinner in
December last year proved
Its usual success and once
again
the
association's
thanks are due to the dinner
sub·commillee and in par
ticular Mr. Harry King.

ELECTION
OF OFFICERS
AND COMMITTEE
President: Mr. Jack Hindle:
Chairman: Mr. H. Burrows
was unanlmouslv elected;
Vice-Chairman: Mr, T. Hindle
was unanimously elected:
Secretary: Mr. D. I. Forbes;
Treasurer: Mr. F. Bury: Audi
tors: Messrs. W. Hare and
K. H. Marsden: Commlllee:
The whole of the committee
was re·elected with
the
ellceptlon of Mr. T. Hindle

It was with great regrelthat
the association learned 01
the death of its lormer presi,
dent end distinguished Old
Boy. Sir Benlamin OrmerOd.
The secretary had written to
Sir Benjamin's relatives and
the assocjation had been
represented at the memorial

who had been elected as
vice·chairman and Mr. Gor
don Birtwlslle. previously a
co·opted member, was elec
ted a lull committee member.
The other co-opted members
were again co·opted onto
the committee. The commit·
tee now comprises: Messrs.
G. Birlwistie. B. Brown, D. J.
Coulson. J. Duckworlh, W.
K. Forbes. E; G. Hunt. N.
Jepson. F. J. Jones, H. King,
J. King, E. C. Marsden. I. D.
Newton, K. V. Newton, P. T.
Pearson. W. H. Proctar. J. S.
Read, T. RHey, J. E. Sagar.
T. E. Sharratt, R. Smethurst,
J. Warner and E. Wi!kinson.
The co-opted members are
W. E, T. Walsh. E. J. Kay
and R. Smith.

SUBSCRIPTIONS
It was resolved that these
remain the same at £1 per
year. or £15 for lile member
ship.

APOLOGIES
There were apologies from
Messrs. T. E. Sharral\, R.
Smith, J. King. D. W. Shaw,
O. J. Coulson and D. Brown.

Flying Doctor
In the Navy
.

P.O. IN THE
SPACE RACE
ONE of our many Old Boys
In the Post Olfica, John Buck
ley ( 1 960-67 ) has oOtained an
M.Sc. and D.LC. following a
one-year course in computing
science at Imperial College,
London.
As reported in Magister
,
John was given a scholarship
on lull pay by the Post Office
to take the course.
He is now based in tpswich
with the Post Office's telecom·
munications switching strategy
depanment, working on stored
programme control.
This, for the more technical,
is control 01 telephone ex
changes by a computer ..... lth
electricallv alterable memory
and John is particularl)' con
cerned With providing the com·
puter facilities used for devet
oping the main programmes
for these computer-controlled
exchanges.
John extends an Invitation
to Old Boys 10 call or contact
him al his new address. 1 1 6
Dales Road. Ipswich,

M E M B E RS
O N LY
you can help the
association

THOMAS BRIGGS
(BLACKBURN)

J O HN PUTS

LTD.

If you are

PRINTERS
BOOK B I N D E R S
STATIO N E R S
CATALOGUES

MAGAZINES

ACCOUNT BOOkS

.ltOCHUIIES

LOOSI!_LI!Af SHEETS

'OSTE"S

STATIO NI!RY

Surgeon Lt. Comm. Stuaft
Ormarod (1956-61) has be·
come a lIying doctor in the
Royal Navy.
A specialist in aviation medi
cine with an interest in envir
onmental stress ,Sluart (who
was reatured in Magister 18.
"Doctor in World Yacht Race")
gained experience on HMS
Blake in the Far East, before
continuing work in aviation
medicine at the Royal Naval
Air Medical School, Sealield
Park.

already
subscribing
please
pass on
the banker's
order to a
friend and
we will

Ordained Deacon
DUKE STREET

•

NORTHGATE
TEL SS6S I

•

BLACKBURN

THE REV. PAUL GRAHAM
WIGNAlL (1960-68) has been

ordained deacon by the Bishop
01 Ely In EIV Cathedral to
serve in the parish of The
Good Shepherd, Arhury, Cam
bridge.

send him
a copy of
Magister.

MAGI STER

Degrees and things

•

OLD BOYS SUCCESSES IN BRIEF
M&lcolm Abrah.m (1951-57).
Graduated B.A. physics and
mathematics, Open University.
P. D. Ashltr ( 1 964-70). Awarded
Higher National Diploma in
Business Studies, Blackburn
College of Technology and
Oesign.
M. J. Ashlon ( 1 965-7 1 ) , Grad·
uated BA, crass 3, Hons. Bio
chemistry, Lancaster University.
W.
Alherton
( 1 964-7 0 ) .
Graduated BA. First Class
Hons. Mathematics. Magdalen
College, Oxford University.
R. F. Barker ( 1965·7 1 1 . Grad
uated BA. Class 2. Div. 2,
Hons. Natural ScIences, Down·
ing College, Cambridge.
P. A. Barlcn ( 1 965·7 1 ) . Awar
ded Diploma in Environmental
Health, Salford College 01
Technology. Appointed Envir·
onmental Health Officer. Hynd
burn Borough Council.
P. J. Baltrick ( 1962·11 1 , Grad·
uated B.Sc., Class 2. mv. 1 .
Hons. H!story. Lancaster Uni
versity. Appointed Administra
tive Trainee. Ministry 01 Agri·
culture, Fisheries and FOOd.
S. F. Beardsworth (196H;91.
Graduated M.B., Ch.B., Liver·
pool
University.
Appointed
House Ollicer, Sellon General
Hospital, Liverpool.
S.

A. J. Child, BA ( 1961-69 ) ,
Awarded post graduate Certifi·
cate in Education. Appointed
Assistant Teacher in the Fac
ulty 01 English Studies. More
cambe Grammar School.
B. Clerk, B.Sc.
( 1960·681.
Awarded Ph.D . Biochemislry,
Glasgow University.
S. D. Clarke ( 1 963-10). Grad·
uated B.Sc.. Class 3, Hons.
Chemistry. Leeds University.
C. S. Clay ( t 964·10. Grad
uated B.Sc .. Class 2. 01'0'. 2,
Hons.
Biochemistry.
Bristol
University.
S. J. Counsel! ( 1 962-10), Grad·
uated B.A.. Class 2. mv. 2.
Hons. German, University Col
lege, London.
P. G. Cowburn (1959-10), Grad·
uated BA (externa l ) . Class 2.
Div. 2. Hons. EngliSh, French.
Geography. London University.
Awarded Certificate 01 Educa·
tion, Borough Road College.
Isleworth. Awarded the E. W.
Kent Prize for English Studies,
Borough Road College. App
ointed Assistanl Master. Eng·
lish Department. The Harrow
County School for Boys.

•

J. J. Glllam ( 1963·1 1 ) . Grad·
uated B.Sc., Class 2, Div. 2,
Hons. Geography. Ulster Unl·
versity.
S. P. Gosden ( 1965-1 1 ) . Grad
uated B.A .. Class 2. Hons. En·
gineering Science and Econ
omics. Hertford College. Oxford
University.

R.

P. E. M. Jarrett, M.A., M.B.,
D.{ObSl.) A.C.O.G.
B.Chlr.,

( 1 952·60). Appointed Senior
SUrgical Registrar. St. Thomas's
Hospital. London.
P. E. Jenklnson, B.A. ( 1 956·
63). Appointed Head 01 the
Language Department, Pleck
gate School. Blackburn.
C. M. P. Jotm90n, M.A., Ph.D.

J. K. Grant, B.Sc. ( 1 952-58).
Appointed a Senior Scientist,
Ferranli Lld" Toronlo, Canada.
R. A. Green, B .Sc. (1961-68).

Qualified
as
Accountant

a

Chartered

( 1 940-45 ) ,
Etected
to
the
CounCil ot the Senate. Cam·
bridge University.
S. C. C. Keenay ( 1 966·1 1 ) ,
Awarded Certificate 0 1 Educa
tion. Trinity and All Saints Col
lege, Horsforth. Leeds.
I. F. L. Kenyon ( 1 965-68).
Awarded Higher National DIp
loma in
Business Studies.
Blackburn College 01 Tech
nology & Design.
S. Lassey
( 1 964·71 ) , Grad·
uated B.Sc.. Class 2. Hons.
Bacteriology. Edinburgh Uni·
versity. Appointed Marketing
Management
Tlainee.
Bur·
roughs Machjnes Lld.. Edin·
burgh.

SEED AND

F. Beggs ( 1 968·1 1 ) , Graduated

BA, Class 2, Div. 2, Hons.
law, Manchester Polytechnic.
A. J. Bishop ( 1964·11 1 . Grad·
uated B.Sc.. Ctass 3, Hons.
Electrical and Electronic En
gineering. Leeds University.
Appointed to a post with Stan·
dard Telephones and Cables
lid.. London.
R. P. Bolton, B.A. (1961·681,
Graduated M.B.. B.Ch.. Balllol
College. Odord University. Ap
pointed Junior HOlIse Officer,
Oxford GtOllp 01 Hospilals.
J. A. Brocklehurst. B,A. ( 1 962·
69), Awarded Cenlficale 01
Education, Leeds University.
Appointed Assistant Teacher
SI. Augustine's S.M. SchooL
London.
P. M. Brock/ehursl ( l 964·10 ).
Graduated B.Sc.. Class 2, Div.
I, Hons. Agricullural Plant
Sciences, Leeds. Awarded a
National
Environmental
Re·
search Council Studentship lor
research at Leeds University.
A. H. Brown ( 1 964-7 0 1 . Grad·
uated B.Sc" Class 2. Dfv. 2.
Hons. Economics, Hull Univer
sity.
C. R. J. Bury ( 1 964·14 ) . Awar
ded a place at the Royal Mill·
tary Academy. Sandhurst.
R. Carruthers ( 1 941-49 ) . App·
olnled Manager, Granville Road
BranCh, BJackburn Trustee Sav·
Ings Bank.

•
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Hacking
( 1936·41 ) .
Appointed Manager, Barnsley
Branch 01 the Yorkshire Bank.
D. J. Halstead, a.sc., Ph.D.
( 1 951-65 ) . Appointed a Bio·
logical Engineer. J. & E. Sturge
Lld.. Selby.
D. R. Haymes ( 1 961·11 ) . Grad
uatad LL.B.. Class 2. DIY. 2
(London ellternal) Hons. Law.
Trent Polytechnic.
D. J. HewlU, B.Pherm. ( 1 959·
61).
Appointed
Production
Pharmacist. Geigy Pharmaceu·
ticals Lld.
G.

GABBUTT

LTD

/

R. Croasdale ( 1 964-10 ) ,
Graduated BA. Class 2 . Hons.
Mathematics, Balliol College.
O�lord University.
P.
F.
Davidson
( 1969-1 1 ) .
Graduated B.Sc.. Class 3 . Hons.
Physics, Univelslty 01 Man·
Chester Institute 01 Science
and Technology.
J. H. Duckworth ( 1 960·1 1 ) .
Graduated B.Sc.• Hons. Chem·
istry. Kent University.
P. M. Duxbury ( 1 963·10), Grad·
uated B.Sc.. Class 2. Hons.
Photography, Manchester Poly·
technic.
J. F. Forbes. M.Sc. ( 1 951-61 ) .
Awarded Ph,D. • Civil Engineer
ing, Swansea University.
M. GarbuU. B.A. ( 1 962-69 ) .
Graduated Master of Philos
ophy. Leeds University.
M.

Booksellers since 1907

4 and

6 PRESTON

NEW ROAD

Telephone 58216
40 and 42 DARWEN STREET
Telephone 59855
8LACKBURN

MAGISTER
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Degrees
continued
B. E. Lewls ( 1964-7 1 ) , Grad·
uated BA, FIrst Class Hons.
Civil Engineering, UnIversity 01
Manchester Institute 01 Science
and Technology.
J. R, Lord, 8.Sc, ( 1 959-691.
Graduated M.B., Ch.B.. liver
pool
University.
Appointed
House OUicer. Orm9kirk and
District General Hospital.
C. D. Lund. 8.Se. (1961-68).
Graduated M.B.. Ch.B.. Dundee
University Medicat School. App
oinled House Surgeon, Perth
Hospital.

1. 1. MeMaltan ( 1966-73) , Corn·

J. N. Sowerby i ,963·70), Gfad
uated BA. Class 2. Hons.
English Language and Li,era
ture, Magdalen College. Oxford
University.
J.
R.
Taberner
( 1965-72 1 .
Awarded HIgher Nationa. DIP'
lama in Computing, Blackbum
College 01 Technology and
Design.
P. w. Tallersan
( ' 963·1 ' ) .
Graduated M.A.. History and
Political Science. Dundee Uni·
versity.
M. J. Walker ( 1 963-70). Grad·
uated B.A., Class 2. Hons.
BOlany,
Magdalen
College.
Oxford University. Appointed
Assistant Master, Manchester
Grammar School.

missioned Irom the Royal Mili·
tary Academy, Sandhurst, into
the InteUigence Corps,
P. J. Mltehell, M.A.. M,Se,
( 1 960-67) , Awarded
O.Phl!..
Oxford University.
P. Molzer ( 1963-70), Grad·
uated RA., Class 2. Hons.
Chemistry.
Mertoo
College,
Oxlord University. Appointed
Graduate Trainee. Price, Water
&
Chartered
Co..
house
Accountants.
D. E. Mycoek ( 1 960·71 ) . Grad·
uated BA, Class 2. Div. 2,
Hons. Classics, Leicester Uni·
versity.
L. J. Pennell ( 1964.7 1 ) . Grad·
uated B.Sc., Class 2. 0IV. 2.
Hons. Chemical Engineering,
Newcastle University. Awarded
the Airwork Trophy lor the best
all·round cadet. Northumbrian
UniversIties'
AIr
Squadron.
Commissioned in the A.A.F. as
a pilot.
M. Pickles ( 1 963-691, Grad·
uated BA. Class 2. Hons.
Business Studies, Lanchesler
Polytechnic.

Scientist awarded
grant

Dr. David Maudsley ( ' 95C}59) Is ooe 01 three research
scientists in the United Ststes
to receive 136,000 dollar grants
from the Worcester Founda
lion.
Dr. Maudslay. who lives in
Wafebrook Village, Ware, Mas·
sachusselts, is studying the
role 01 amlnes. small basiC
mOlecules
involved
in
the
regulation of nucleic acid, In
tissue growth.
He is the son 01 Mrs. M.
Maudsley. 01 Crosshill Road,

H ospita l s
suppl ies
officer

Blackburn, and the late Mr.
ChriSlOPher Meudsley, a for
mer treasurer 01 the
Old
Btackburnians' Association.
His brother Peter S. C.
Maudsley ( 1 944·52 ), a dentist.
has recently opened another
surgery next to the Montague
health cenlre, Blackbum. He
Is
naming
it
"ChriSlopher
House", after his lather.

Director
of finance

John
Lonsdate
( 1 940-46 )
has been promoted to area
supplies ollicer 10 Salford,
Pendlebury,
Prestwich
and
Eccles hospitals.
W. E. T. Walsh, LL.B., ( 1924·
30), Elected President 01 the
BlackbufO tncorporated Law
Association.
A. R. Whall... ( 1962-70). Grad
uated B.Sc.. Class 2. Dlv. 2,
Hons.
Economics,
London
School 01 Economics and Poli·
tical Science.
J. R. Wtoltllh.ad, B.A., M.Sc.
(196'-67). Appointed LeclUter
in Statistics and Probability.
Chelsea Collage, London.

R. K. Read ( 1 964·70 ) . Grad·
ualed B.A.. Class 2. Hons.
Botany, Pembroke College. 0)(
ford University.

F. M. Whlt1aker. 8.Se. ( 1937·
4 3 ) . Elected President 01 tha
AssocIation 01 European Mach·
ine TOOl Merchants.

M. F. Roberts ( 1 964-7 1 ) , Grad·
uated BA. First Class Hons.
Modem History, Balliol Col
lege. Oxford University.
J. M. Rowe ( 1963-70) , Grad
uated B.Sc" Class 2, Dlv, 1 .
Hons. Applied Biology. Liver·
pool Polytechnic.
.. ( 1964·71 ) , Grad
J. K. Sharple
uated B.Sc.. Class 3. Hons.
Mechanical Engineering, Uni
versIty 01 Manchester Institute
01 Science and Technology.
Appointed a Scientific Officer,
Department of Trade and In·
dustry at the National Engin·
eering Laboratory. East Kit·
bride, Glasgow.
N. A. Shllcock ( 1963-71 1 . Awar·
ded Certilicate of Education, C.
F. Mott College 01 Education,
Liverpool. Appointed Assistant
Teacher. Wharton County Sec·
ondary School. Prescot.
R. J. Slater ( 1963-7 1 1 . Grad
uated B.Se., Class 2, DIv. I,
Hons. Biochemis1ry, Leeds Uni
versity.

R.
P. Wlldlng, M.A., M.B.,
Ch.B., F.R.C.S. ( 1 943·5 2 ) . App
olnte<l
Consultant
Surgeon,
Orpington Hospital. Ken!.
J, D. S. Wlshart ( '950-60) . In·
stalled a Barrister at the Inns
of Coun. London.

He joined Ihe National Health
Service a\ Queen's Park Hos
pital. Blackburn. after serving
with the Blackburn Borough
Delice force.
He Ijves with his wile and
at
Sale,
three
chitdren
Cheshire.

G. Woodhoule ( 1947-52), App
ointed Ass[stant Editor, Even,
Ing Mall. Uxbridge.
A. R. Yardley ( 1963-70 ), Grad
uated B.Sc.. and DIploma in
Induslrial Studies. wIth Distinc·
lion, General Chemistry, Lough·
borough University. Appointed
BBC Trainee Studio Manager.

SCHOLARSHIPS
A. J. Campbell. Open Scholar
ship (The Mackinnon Scholar·
ship I in Naturtl Sciences at
Magdalen
College,
Oxford.
Also UniversIty Studentshlp.
Post Ottice Telecommunica·
tions.
C. W. Klnde,. Open Exhibition
in Modem Studies al Magdalen
College, Oxford.
E. J. Tomllnlon, Open Scholar·
ship (Postmastership) in Nat·
ural ScIences al Merton Col·
lege. Oxford.

W. E. Woolley, C.B.E. (19'2·
15) has been appointed a
Deputy Lieutenant of Lanca
shire.

S. J. H. Lea, English Speaking
Union Scholarship (The Hatch·
kiss School, Connecticut).
F. J. PBf1tlnlon, Courtauld's
University Scholarship In Mech·
anical Engineering.

THE ROCKWARE Group Ltd.
has
appointed
their
group
linance controller Anlhony Har·
gr..vftS linance director.
Mr. Hargreaves, al School
from 1941 to 1947. was chief
accountant and assistant com
pany secretary of the Garston
Bonle Company Lld.. of Liver·
pool, when I1 was acquired by
Rockware in 1966.
He moved 10 Ihe head ollice
in Middlesex as managament
accounling officer and became
chief accountant in 1970, join·
ing Rockware's glass axecu·
tlve as finance director in
1971.
Mr. Hargreaves lives with his
wile and two children jn Bea
conslield. Buckinghamshire.

Accountant gains
highest result
David Boardwetl (1961·70)
won the FIt. U. Dudley Hewit1
prize fOf the hioh"t result In
'he Norlh of England in the
Institute of Chartered Account·
ants'
intermediary eumlna·
lions.
He gained a BA honours
degt99
In
economics
alter
leaving School.

MAGISTER

E N G I N E E R MARRI ES,
STARTS N EW LI FE
IN SO UTH AFR I CA
OR.

ALAN

Rushton

and

his bride

OLD BOYS GET
TOGETHER
OVER DRINKS

Miss SusBn

Teresa Philips spent their October honeymoon cruis
ing to their new home in Pretoria. South Africa.
Alan, a chemical engineer
with a Ph.D. from Manchester
Institute 01 Science and Tech
nology. was unable to find a
lob that matched his taients in
Ihis country.
He found 8 position as a
research engineer with the
South African
Government.
after working for 18 months in
the stores of a 81ackburn car
components company.
The couple were married III
SI.
Banholomew's
Church.
Ewood. Blackburn.
"I used to leel a bit cheated
8t not being able to gel a lob
alter about six years' studying.
, suppose my trouble was that
I had more QU81i11cations than
the man over me and mMI
firms don', like Ihat.
"I applied for about 60 lobs
but didn't get any", said Alan.
But now, with a wife and a lob
and a new Ijfe, things ere
starting to look up for him . . .

Honeymoon in
Yugoslavia
A Vugoslavien honeymoon
lollowed
the
wedding
of
teacher Norman Barton (1958·
&5) and Miss Tessa Ann Wal·
ters at SI. Bartholomew's
Church, Olford, Sevenoaks,
Kent.
They met as postgraduates,
Mr. Barlon Irom Fil2william
College, Oxford, and Miss
Wailers from the University 01
Wales, Aberystwyth.
•

•

•

Bursar of Casterton School,
Ketth Wlghtm.n (see Magister
1 6 ) married Miss Aiexa Ker·
ahaw at 51. Banholomew's
Church. Barbon, last July.
Keith ( 1 949·54) is a member
of Morecambe Rifle and Pistol
Club and is a keen moun·
taineer. His bride is a music
teacher.
•

•

Father makes
wedding cake
for son
QEGS domestic bursar Mr.
Oerick Lund revived his old
skill as a confectioner to make
and ice his son Roben's wed·
dlng cake.
Derick, 52, last tried his
hand at wedding cakes 20
years ago, but he had no prob·
lems mixing the prize·wlnning
recipe over three months ago.
than taking four hours to sculpt
on tha lace'like 5 Ibs 01 icing
sugar over the three·tier cake.
Robert (1960-69), a bank
clerk, married Miss Chriatin.
Mercer at Leamington Road
Baptist Church, Blackburn.

Lecturer wrote
music for wedding
Music lacturer DavJd Smalley
wrote the music lor his wed·
ding at SI. Oswald's Church,
Fullord. York.
Mr. Smalley, who lectures a\
Preston Polytechnic. married
Miss Alison Seles, a phYsical
education teacher at John
Rigby School. Blackburn. Mr.
Smalley is a lormer Blackburn
Cathedral chorister.
•

•

•

•

•

Compuler programmer PhUip
GOlden ( 1984·7 1 1 married lib·
rarian Miss Olwen Carol Hog·
wood at Zion Pentecostal
Church. Blackbum. in August.

•
•

Retail fruiterer Peter W. J.
Stephena (1964·70) married
cook supervisor Miss Yvonne
Blahuta at SI. Peter's Church.
Salesbury, in September, be·
fore a honeymoon in Scotland.

•

Dear Sir,
The simplicity 01 a Lile Mem
bership has at last become
apparent to me! I heve ptea·
sure in enclosing a cheque tor
£.15. which I hope wilt keep
a steady !Iow 01 Maglsters
coming lor some years.
To update your files. the
address below has been homa
fOf a year and will be unlll
August. when it should revert
10 67 Mockbeggar Driva, Wal
tasay, Cheshire.
I am now a senior systems
engineer. stilt with IBM, doing
a lillle stargazing among the
computers 01 the luture and
their use by oil, chemical, steel
and similar jndustries.
Tom Matthews,
24 Rue Charles LaNtlla,
92200 Neullly" ur·Setne,
France.

Mrchael Shepherd. currenlly
reading physics at Queen
Elizabeth College. London Uni·
verslty, tells us that at least
half a dozen Old Boys. wtlo
are undergraduates in London,
meet for a drink and a chat
once a week.
They are Alao Parkinson
(Queen Maryl reading aero·
nautical engineering: Phil Aid·
red (Imperial) reading physics;
Graham Preston (North EaSl
London Polylechnic I taking
Higher National Diploma in
business studies: lan MclntMh
(LSE) reading economics: and
Kevln McDonald (Bedford I
reading botany. Dave Barnes,
working for Kodak at Harrow,
also joins them in the sessions.

Umpires exam
Ralph Marsden. who retired
from fCI three years ago to
teech at Ashville College, Har·
rogate, has passed the written
eKamination 01 the Association
01 Crfcket Umpires.
He says In a letter that It
may be some time belore he
dares venture on the more
learsome
and
stiffer
oral
examlnatlon, with its 80 per
cent necessary lor a pass.

FOR ALL YOUR
PHOTOGRAPHIC REQUIREM ENTS

CINE
&
STI LL

•

Frederlck Beardswonh (1961·
69), a doclor al Sellon Gen·
eral Hospital, Liverpool, mar·
ried Miss Sosan Lloyd, a nursa.
at St. Willred's Church. Davan·
ham, Cheshire, in May.

•

Peter Mlch..1 Brocklehurat
( 1 982�91
married
teacher
Miss Marie·Antoinelte Baron at
St. Stephen's Church. Black·
burn.
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C H A L I( &
l M A R I( S
MIKE HEADS
LANGUAGES
DEPARTMENT
FORMER OEGS Franch teacher
Mike Snarples ( 1 947-55) takes
up an appointment as head of
the modern languages depart·
ment at Ihe City of Worcester
Grammar School for Girls in
September.
Mike, who produced severat
plays while teaching al School,
is also well·known for produc·
ing and acting in Blackburn
amateur dramatic circles.
He was praised for his role
as Brian, the father. In Black·
burn Drama Club's perform·
ance Of "A Day in the Life 01
Joe Egg"' in February.
Mike's wife, Audrey. is pub·
licity officer with the Club.
They live in Buncer Lane,
Blackburn.
He is at present teaching
French at Accrington Girl's
High School.

Jack is new
president
BLACKBURN teachers' new
president is Old Boy Jack
MorriS, senior teacher al Pleck·
gate Comprehensive.
Mr. Morris ( 1935·40) , who
specialjses in maths. started
teaching at Bangor Streel sec·
ondary school, which later be·
came part 01 Blakey Moor High
School.
He moved to Pleckgate when
it opened fivB years ago. and
Is teacher representative on
the school's new governing
body. as well as the secondary
schools' teacher representative
on the Blackburn Dislrlct Edu·
cational Liaison CommlUee.
He is secretary of the Haw·
thorne Street Methodist Church
Sunday School and is chair·
man 01 Blackburn and District
Anglers' Society.

English
master zs
new head
HEAD of English at OEGS, Mr.
Peler WInders, 33, has been
appointed
headmaster
01
Brownedge SI. Mary's second·
ary school, Bamber Bridge.
Mr. Winders. who was lea·
lured In Magister 18, after
writing a major "A" level cri!
on Hamlet, started at school
as assistant teacher aller two
posls teaching in Preston.
He was appointed head 01
English five years ago.
He lives With his wile and
thrae childre;"l at Fulwood.
Preston, and has mixed feel·
ings about lea'lin\l OEGS.
" I have a lot of affection lor
the School after I t years and
I have a lot of friendS there.
"But I am looking forward
to the challenge of my new
posl as well."

French Teacher
Godlrey McGowan (1959·65)
has been appointed French
teacher al Chaflerhouse School.
He transferred from Abingham
School in April.

MR. WINDERS

Headmaster
of primary
school
ASHLEIGH
county
primary
school's new headmaster in
January was Old Boy Colln
Henry Cronshlw.
Mr. Cronshaw ( 1 947·f)3) had
been deputy head of Hoddles·
den Church of England primary
schoof for 10 years.
He trained at the City of
Leeds Training College Alter
leaving OEGS, then taught lor
three years at the now demol·
ished Park Road county prim'
ary school, 8lackburn.
He then laught at St. Luke's
Church of England primary
school for a further three years
before moving to Hoddlesden.
A past president of the
01
the
branch
BlackbUrn
National Association 01 School·
masters, he is married and
lives in Pole Lane, Darwen.
He has a daughter and son,
Robin, 13, who is following his
father's footsteps at OEGS.

New teacher

MR. MORRIS

Micheel Tow"IO" (1961-69)
received a post graduate cer·
tificate in education Irom C. F.
Matt College 01 Education,
liverpool, and was appointed
assistan! French master at
Bolton School in September.
He recei'led a B.A. degree
in french (Honours) at Swansea
University.

Deputy
retrres
after
29 years
•

DEPUTY headmaster of Bil·
linge School, Blackburn, John
Bollon ( 1 924·30 ) retired at the
end of April aiter 29 years at
the school.
He jOined the stall. when it
was the Technical and Gram·
mar School, in Blakey Moor.
as a maths teacher In 1946, a
year after the school opened.
He was appointed head 01
the maths department almost
10 years later and was made
daputy head in 1968. two years
after the move to Bllllnge.
Mr. Bolton, 63, of Wellfield
Road, Blackburn, has twice
been president 01 the Black·
burn branch of the national
union 01 teachers, in 1958 and
1964.
He was treasurer 01 the
branch for 25 years and
stepped down last yaer. He
served on the NUT's advisory
committee for grammar schools
from 1968 to 1972 and was the
secondary schools' represen·
tative on the former Blackburn
education committee for 20
years until iocal government
reorganisation.
He
gained
an
honours
degree in mathematics from
Cambridge and slayed lor a
lurther year to take a teaching
diploma.
He taught at several Black·
burn schools befole moving to
the Royal Naval School, Ips·
wich. in 1936. He joined the
RAF
mateorological
office,
serving in Britain, North Africa
and Italy during the war.
Much of his retirement will
plobably be spent fishing and
walking In the Lake District,
where he and his wife ha'le a
caravan.

Teaching out
in the country
Peter A. Cunllfte (1949·58 )
has been appointed head·
master of Waddington and
West Bradford Church 01 Eng·
land primary school.
He taught at 5allord after
lea'ling School and then Quail·
fied at SI. Paul's College,
Chellenham, and Oartington
College 01 Ans.
He taught in Blackburn be·
fore being appointed deputy
head at SI. Paul's, Adllngton,
for seven years. before his
headship.

MAGISTER

Head of
academy
over the
border

HEAD STARTS A
SCHOOL TRADITION
HEADMASTER of SI. Siles's
juniorschool,Blackburn, James
McleUan looks as though he
may have started 8 tradition,
for his successor on retiring Is
anothsr QEGS Old Boy. John
Duckwor1h (1954-60).

Mr. McLellan, 8\ School from
1925 10 1931. Is retiring this
summer alter being
head·
master at the school lor 25
years.

MR. SMALLEY

Not only do the two leachers
share the coincidence 01 going
to OEGS. but both attended
Chester teacher training col
lege.

MR, MclEllAN

He is chairman and a foun·
der member 01 Blackburn Arts
Club and has been closely
associated with making mms
01
historical
record
about
Blackburn and ils events.
He is a lormer assistant dis·
trict Scout commissioner lor
Blackburn; a trustee 01 Samles·
bury Hall and a past president
01 the Blackburn branch 01 the
National Union 01 Teachers.
He Is married With three
daughters and lives in Preston
New Road. Mr. Duckwonh, 32,
returned to SI. Stephen's, the
primary school he attended. as
deputy head seven years ago.

•

MR.

DUCKWORTH

Children buy
head a clock
at
SI.
John's
Children
school, Great Harwood, saved
their pocket money to buy
headmaster
Ronald Gaskell
1944·501 a clOCk 10 mark his

He had previously taught al
Longshaw
Junior
School.
Blackburn. for three and a hall
years.

Head of Biology
Peler Easlttam
(1961·68)
has been appointed head of
biology at SI. Mary'S College,
Blackburn.

FORMER deputy head boy at
QEGS, David G. F. Eastwood,
has
been
appointed
head
teacher at Bankhead Academy,
Aberdeenshire.
Mr. Eas\wood ( 1 947·57 ) had
been assistant head teacher at
Castlebrae School, Edinburgh,
for a year.
Son of the late George East
wood,
David
received
an
honours degree In physics and
philosophy a\ Leeds and moved
to Scotland in 1965 to lecture
in physics at Felles College.
Edinburgh.
He was senior science mas·
ter at Gordonstoun School,
Morayshire, rrom 1968 to 1973.

School switch
Danis Martin ( 1958-65 ) has
switched schools in Thameside
and been promoted head 01
department
at
Audenshaw
Grammar School. He left Uni·
versity in 1968 with a degree in
physics.

TOP CLASS FABRICS
fT IS OUR

CONSTANT

ENDEAVOUR

FABRICS OF QUALITY I N

DESIGN A N D TEXTURE.

Our Workroom is at your disposal for
MAKING-UP

He lives with his wile In
Fielden Place. Feniscowles.

Alan Ashton (1954-61) re·
cently
Joined
the
German
department 01 Arnold School,
Blackpool, and is now living at
16 Second Avenue. Blackpool.

advanced education with dis
tinction at Oxford University
before being appointed lec·
turer at Kesteven College 01
Education, Lincolnshire.
John spent a year at the In
ternational Sixth Form College,
Wales, aller leaving OEGS.
and alter graduating In Eng·
lish at Cambridge, taught at
Pleckgate School, Blackburn.
He mel his wife Irene when
they were both teaching at the
International
SchOOl, Singa·
pore.

TO OFFER

He has been cheirman 01
Blackburn end Darwen Schoots'
Football Association lor the
last three years and lookS
alter the Blackburn schools
cricket XI.

Teaching German

Certificate for
lecturer
John Richard Smalley (1957·
62) gained the certificate in

Mr. Duckworth is deputy
headmaster 01 SI. Stephen's
school. Uttle Harwood. Mr.
Melellsn, 62. began leaching
at SI. Alden's primary school,
Blackbum, and served With the
Royal Corps 01 Signals i n
India during the war.
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CURTAINS,

PELMETS,

BED-COVERINGS, LOOSE COVERS, ETC.

-

MR. GASKEll

Teaching in Harrow
Peter G. Cowburn ( 1 959·70)
has obtained a teaching post
at Harrow County School tor
boys aller receiving a B.A.
degree in English. French and
Geography from London Uni
versity (externa l ) .

RYLEY & HAMPSON LIMITED
82 KING WILLlAM STREET,
BLACKBURN.
Telephone 53935.
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Branches
hold
ladies
evenmgs

Cocktail Party at
House of Lords

•

A HOUSE of Lords cocktail party was attended by

120 members and guests of the London Branch in
the Cholomdesley Room on December 5 last year at
the invitation of Lord Woolley.

UnfortunlUety Lord Wootley
was unable to attend because
Lady woolley was Ill. but Lord
Nugent of GuUford deputised
The School was represented
by the Headmaster. Mr. Doug·
las J. Coulson.
It was a most enjoyable
evening. wriles branch secre·
tary Michael Stirrup (t 96D·
65). the only disappointment
being that the "booze" ran out
before the end!
The commiuee was most
grateful to Lord Woolley for
the invitation and hoped that
a similar function could be
held there in the tuture.
But it was a diHerent story
lor the annual meetlng and
dinner. arranged for March 1 4
at the Regimental Room 01 the
Naval and Military Club. Picca·
dilly.
It was hoped that the good
attendance
a\ the cocktail
party might be rellecled at the
meeting but there was such a
poor response that Ihe AGM
had 10 be cancelled.
Michael says the reasons
are nOI clear: "perhaps the
date
was
Inconvenient lor
many members, perhaps the
venue was nOI liked. one can
only hope that when a future
date is arranged, the response
will be bettef.
"1\ is most disheartening
when ellort and money are
spent that the response Is so
poor. With costs rising so
much and so quickly. il Is be·
coming more imperative that
people do respond and con·
tinue to support ttle branch
with their subscriptions."
Mlcnael asks members who
have not received clrculars
and inlormation Irom Ihe Lon·
don Branch in the last year,
perhaps because 01 moving, 10
contacl him at 129 Maylield
Road, Dagenham, Essex.
"I think one area in which
we lall is when Old Boys move
to London alter Iludying else·
where. Many Old Boys prob·
ably
study
elsewhere
and
either keep in louch with
Blackburn or Join a branch in
Ihe area 01 their .tudies.
"After having linjshed their
studies. they move 10 London
but do not get in touch with
Branch.
the
The
London
great"1 threat to Ihe associa·
tion is apathy."
Michaet Who studied drama,
Is now working as linkman 10f
BBC

2 3 attend
Oxford
Dinner
The Annual Dinner 01 Ihe
Oxlord Branch ot tha Old
Blackburnlans'
Association
was hald on Friday. Fab·
rullfY 28, 1975, at the East·
gate Holel. Marton Slrael,
Oxford.
The ewenl was organiled
by Mr. Chrls Bambar who
praslded. Following the loyal
Toasl, 'he chairman pro·
posed thetoalt to the School
to whlcl't the Headmaster
brle"y replied. Other spea·
kers ware Mr. N. Jeoson,
wlce·chalrman of the Gonr·
nors, and Mr. H. King. Be·
lore dispersing to the bar
several Interesting and amus·
Ing
anecdotes
were
el'
changed across the tables.
which were thoroughly en·
Joyed by ell.
Those prelent were: Irom
Ihe Unlnnity - C. Bamlat',
I. Treoter, R. Hargreawes. A.
Walsh, H. H. Cook. P. Card·
well, P. Ramage, R. K. Relld,
M. Walker, P. MUchell, S.
Atherlon; from Blackburn the Headmaster, Mr. N. Jep·
son (w!ce-c"'airman 01 Ihe
Governors) , Mr. E. C. Mars·
den
(Gowefnor),
Mr.
R.
HUn'er (school bursar) . Mr.
H. King: others - Mr. H. l.
Schofllck, Rev. T. L. Walsh,
Rev. S. Blrtwell, Mr. J. Lee.
Mr. N. T. Holden, Mr. J.
Fyles (former slaft) Mr. T.
E. SharraU.
H.K.

•

This yea,'S dinner will be
held at the Eastglte
Hotei on October 24.

Theory Prize
OEGS silth·tormer tvor Bol·
Ion has passed tb.e associate
ship 01 the Royal College of
Organlsls. In Which he was
awarded the Sowerbulls priZe
10f' the highest marks in the
Iheory section. He is studying
music. maths. further maths
and general studies at "A"
level.

MR. WATSON

MR. WATSON
ENDS
PRE-WAR
LINK
Mr. K . L. Welson. whO relires
at the end 01 this term, has,
apart from his war service.
lpent the whole of his teach·
jng career at OEGS. He joined
the staH in 1938 and is the
only member ot the present
Slat! who taught a\ the School
before the war.
Throughout his years In
Blackbum,
he
has
laught
French and German at all
levels and his special respon·
sibility lor the paSt 28 yeers
has been the second Yger sixth
A level and Icholarshlp French
set. His teaching has always
been thorough. wen·prepared
end delivered and many pUpils
owe their liking 01 French and
also German, and any success
they may have achieved to his
skilful but Ilrm guidance.
For a Quarter of a century
he has been the librarian and
the elcellenl state of the
library today Is. In no sman
measure due to his care. He
organised It. he supervised jts
removals nrs' to the Radclllle
Wing and later to Hanley
House, its present location.
Many 01 his colleagues have
reason 10 be grateful for the
help and advice that he has
always been ready to give lor
he is wen·informed on many
subJeC1s. He has constanlly
tried 10 keep the stet! UP to
date with the lalest trends In
education end allied lopics by
numerous
cullingl
he
has
pinned on the notice board.
He win be missed and the
gap caused bV his departule
will be h8td to fill We all hope
that his retirement will be a
long and happy one and wilt
aHord him m()(e time to devOle
10 his many interests.
H.I.

The South lancashlre and
Cheshire Branch 01 the Old
Blackburnlan.·
A.soclatlon
held their Annual Ladie.'
Evening on Frldav, May 2, at
the Bowdon Hotel, Bowdon.
Chelhire.
Among.t
Iho.e
attendIng were Mr. H. l.
Scholllck Itom Oxlord and
Mr. and Mrs. H. Wllklnson
who hawe recently mowed
Nort",. Mr. Wllkln.on wal an
actlwe member 01 the Lon·
don Branch of the O.B.A.
Dr. Stanley Hlndle wet·
comed Ihe guest. and Ihe
chairman 01 Governors. Mr.
W. Hare, replied.
The event was organl.ed
by the .Krela" of Ihe
Brllllch. Mr. Harold Rams'
bottom.
The full IIsl 01 Iho.e
attanding 11: from Blackburn
- Mr. and Mrs. W. Hare,
Mr. and Mrs. D. J. Coullon,
Mr. and Mrs. E. J. Kay: Mr.
H. King: Ilom the branch Mr. H. L. Scholllck, Mr. and
Mrs. C. Bainbridge, Mr. and
Mrs. H. S. Llversedge, Mr. H.
Br.dley and guest, Mr. and
Mrs. T. S. Hlndle. Mr. and
Mr•. H. S. Marsden, Or. H.
Morris and guest, Mr. and
Mrs. J. C. Pearson, Mr. and
Mrs. E. Wesl, Mr. and Mrs.
W. Holden, Mr. and Mrs. H,
Wllklnson, Mr. and Mrs. E.
W. Taylo,. Mr. and Mrs. H.
Ram.bottom.
H.K.

Yorkshire
The Yorkshire Old Btack·
burnlans' Ladlel' Ewen[ng
was held on Friday, April
25, 1975, al Ihe Celrns
Holel, Harrogate. The pro
ceedings were enllrely [nlor·
mal and as usual It w•• a
most happy and enjoyable
occa.lon.
Those present were the
Headmaster, Harry King, Ron
and Kathleen Hunter, Ken
and
Barbara
Chadw!ck,
Charlltl and Marlory Harvay,
Bob and Noreen Mayer, Alec
and
Ellzabetl't
McCerroll,
Stephen and Cella Nal.by
Dawld
and
Betty
Riding,
Peter and Donle RonlOn.
Guy and Tanya Shuttleworth,
Kelth and Carol Willlam••
The ewent was organlled
by Mr. G. M. ShuUlewonh,
MCreta" 0' tha York.hlre
Branch,
H.K.

•

A Ladies' Ewenlng will be
�d at the Cairn. HOlel.
1976.
April

Head is
Norweb
trammg
officer
•

•
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'dOE' IS A ROVING
ROVERS FANATIC
-

A BLACI<BURN Rovers sup·
POr1er to rival Harry King Is
Bert Mercer, known 10 his
lriends as "Joe".
Joe, who was at School
Irom 1928 10 1931 • •ttended
most of the Rovers' home
games to cheer Ihem 10 the
Tttlrd Division championship
last season.

GEORGE IS G.B.
ATHLETICS

So what, you might say,
Rovers' winning ways won
back many lanl In their IUC'
cel. Many Old Boys .iI over
the country were able to
hold up thefr he.ds again .s
they heard the results each
Saturday.

NORWEB
have appointed
Alan Pomtre! education and
training ollicer tor the board.
Mr. Pomlrel's responsibility
tOf all education and training
includes supervjslon and con
trol 01 the board's Daniel
Training Centre at Chorley.
where ha had been head since
its opening in 1970.
Before joining Norweb in
1968. M r. Pomtre! held appoint
ments with the Royal Ordnance
Factory, Blackburn, and the
North Woslern Region of the
Engineering Industry Training
Board.
He is married with three
children.

Manager of
motor agents
David W. Bell ( 1 952-56) has
been appointed general man
ager 01 Henlys motor agenls'
new branch In South Man·
chester.
Mr. Bell. married wllh • son
and daughter, has moved Irom
Whalley
to
38
Gleneagles
Road. SI. Anns's Park, Cheadle.
Cheshire.

But Ihal's jUlt the polnl
Joe lives, and owns a pub,
In Cornwall! And he II not
content to JUS! listen lor the
relult, he ttal to be at Ewood
Park 10 see lor himself.
Every other S.lurday, he
can be leen nipping up Ihe
M6 In • round Irlp of 720
milel from SI. Mlnver, where
hi' pub, the Four Ways Inn.
I, painled In blue and white
and Ihe doors. In blue and
white halves.
Nol only doel Joe aU..,d
mo,l 01 Ihe home gamel, he
allo '"' ., many away
matche, louth 01 Manchesler
a, he can.

Accountant at
paint firm
Chanered accoumant Neir l.
Chambers ( 1962·69) is group
assislant Ilnancial accountant
with Leyland Paint and Waif·
paper Co. Ltd.
Formerly
wilh
Chartered
Accountants J. A. Haworth .nd
Co.. 01 Accrington. Neil ob
lained the qualllicaUon A.C.A.
aller passing the linal part two
examination 01 the Institute 01
Charlered Accountants in Eng
'and and Wales.

Schoo l's new hal l wins award
The School's assembly hall and spons hall e)ltension (see
'ealure Magister 1 6 ) won Blackburn Civic Society's induSlrial
and commercial award lor "a powerful piece 01 architecture
by an obviously good builder".
The buildIng was thus described by Lancashire County
Architect Mr. Roger BOOlh, who presenled the soclety's
annual "Setter Living" awards at the Saxon Inn, Blackburn,
last year.
Mr. Ron Hunter. OEGS's bursar, accepted a plaque. on
behalf 01 the School. which was won Jointly with C. Walker
and Sons Ltd. lor their steel stockhotding fectory al Guide.

TEAM COACH

MR. MERCER
He lerved In Ihe Merchant
Navy lor ,ome lime att.r
leaving School, Ih.n joined
the RAF In 1935.
He was Invellded out in
1966 a, Squadron-leader
with a bad leg Injury.
11 wa, jull .lter ttl. war
Iha' Joe topped hi. IOCCet'
travail with • night Irom
Bertin to London to 'N
Rovers plltJ Spurs at WhHe
Hart l.ane.
So, 11 you are ever In
Comw-" and want to have a
cll'! about th. Rover" ca,l
In at the Four Way" bul
make ,ur. If, no! a Salur·
day!

Awarded Diploma
Timothy Beavis
( 195Hll j
has been awarded the Oiploma
in Housing Management and
elected an associate member
01 the tnstitute 01 Housing
Managers.

Manager

of

The newly - Iormed
Nonh·
Western BP Marketing Lld's
Industrial manager is Old Boy
Harry Wilkinson ( 1936-41 ) .
Mr. Wilkinson entered the
Roya' Navy college at Oart·
mouth from School and later
servad as an engineer officer
in the Royal Navy and has
been an active member of the
Blackburnians
Old
London
Branch lor the paS! lew years.
He is a chartered engineer;
a member 01 the Institute 01
Mechanical Engineers and a
member of the Institute 01 Fual.
He Joined BP in 1958 and
was lormerly marketing man
ager lor the South East. His
new appointment takes him
back North to Manchaster.

CHAIRMAN 01 Blackbuto Har
riers, Geerge Kirby ( t934·39 )
is to act as team coach to a
Greal Britain leam this sum·
mer.
Mr.
Kirby, AAA Northern
staff coach in the discus. has
been aCllvely Involved with all
branches 01 coaching lor many
years.
He has been invited bv the
British Amateur Athletic Board
to be team coach lor the
France v Great Britain match
ne)ll month.
National coach Will Palsh
will be coach in charge.
George. a lully qualified
judge who has oiIJciated 81 In·
ternatlonal matches and AAA
championships. said; "This is
a new policy for the board
and I am obviously delighted
\0 be one 01 the lirst appoint·
ments."

marketing

MR, WllKINSON
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BAC K TO S C H O O L AS C H I E F G U E ST
CHIEF GUEST al lhe School Speech Day on Thursday, May a,
was Old Boy and Chief ExecuUve Officer of Hampshire, Ke!lh
Roblnson (193'-38)_
Mr. Wllllam Hare, chairman 01 Ihe governors, Introduced
Mr_ Roblnson and said about him: "He took his degree al
Manchesler University. During the war, he was a navigator
with the RAF and a squadron leader.
"HI. step-father was a former town cterk 01 Blackburn and
no doubl he used hb powers 01 persuasion 10 Induce Keith
10 enler local governmenl senlces so ellecllvely that Mr.
Roblnson became town clerk 01 Sloke-on-Trenl In 1966 and
was appointed chlel executive officer 01 Hampshire In 1974_"
Mr. Roblnson was lealured In "Town Hall Rouod·up" In
Maglsler la, He was appointed Junior assistant solicitor In

Blackburn In 1947, moved 10 Bristol in Ihe same capacity and
was second senior solicitor lor tour year. until he was
appointed senior assistant In 1953.
Mr. Hare said: '·Mr. Roblnson has touched lite 81 many
polnls. He Is a keen crlckeler and was caplain 01 School
cricket with Mr. Frad Bury as vlce<aplaln--so he could count
Ihe overs. Mr. Roblnson has played with Ihe East Lancashire
Ctub when he was In Blackburn.
" We are parllcular!y happy to welcome him back to his old
5chool to present the prizes and I hope that what ha sees and
hears today will meet with his approval."
The full text 01 Mr_ Hare's speech appear. below. 11 was
an imporlant speech In that ttte School Governors had lust
decided to go Independen'.

O E G S fees may be £550
A MEMBER of my govern
ing body has expressed
b&tter than I can, the
basic principles which
have led us 10 come to
the decision to go inde·
pendent. These are as
follows:
We believe that comprehen
sive education is bOlh soclaUy
divisive and can be educalion·
ally Inlerior to our own, so to
accept any incorporation into
such a system would be a be
\rayal of the principles which
have benefiled BJackburn boys
lor over four centuries, and
which should be available lor
their successors, and so Ihe
Governing Body decided that
Queen
Elizabeth's Grammar
School shalf become an inde'
pendent school until such time
as the present Government's
Iragic and politically preju·
djced decision to phase out
direct grant SChools is re
versed or an acceplabte eller
native is /lVailable.

UNANIMOUS
At Ihe Governors' meeling
to lake this decision, all the
Governors present unanimously
decided to take this step , and
ind€ed Ihey could contemplale
no OIner decision, in order Ihat
the School should cootlnue to
maintain Ihe high academic
standard that it enjoys at the
pre!lenl. and 10 seek, by close
association with Ihe Lanca
shire Educatjon Authority and

a year
elsewhere. 10 develop and
extend the educational facility
that the School provides, in
order that Queen Elizabeth's
shall remain a school 01 first
rate Quality and distinclion.

B UDGETING
There have been many spec
ulations,
panicularly in the
Press. about Ihe future econ
omic slalus of the School. I
would be a very lootish chair
man iI I attempted 10 Quantify
what the future foes at Queen
Elizabeth's may become.
We do nOI yet know whether
Ihe Lancashire Education Aulh·
orlty will conlinue to take up
places al Queen Elizabelh's,
but the Secretary of State
announced in the House 01
Commons on the 7th April last
that such Authorities wjll be
free to continue 10 lake up
places in independent schools_
I hope Ihal the Lancashire
Authority will continue to do
this for Ihe foreseeable fulure
and this will make a consider
able difference to our financial
budgetjng, because we shall
know what the maximum num
ber of boys will be coming
Ihrough 10 the School in Sep
tember 01 elch year. We shall
01 course work out precise
figures Ind by the time boys

are wishing
to anler this
School lor the Seplember 1976
entry, we shall give them a
ctear indication as to the level
01 lees they will be expected
10 pay.
This however I cln say, that
in Ihe main school. Ihe fees al
the mome"" which we have
aSked lor, but have vet to be
confirmed by Ihe Deparlmenl
01 Education, are £432 a year.
11 Ihe direct granl was wlth
drlwn loday, and we got no
support whatever from the
Government, in any way. the
fees should not increase by
more than £120. This figure 01
course Is based on the cut
rent estimates 01 expenditure.
and I cannot guaranlee that
costs will not escalate above
a reasonable percentage in Ihe
near lulure, and il these esca
lations happen, iI will make a
difference to the arithmetic.
The Junior school lees now
chaned at £418 may not need
as large an increase as Ihe
main school.

CONFIDENCE
In assessing the whole si(Ua'
tion, the Governors had to
make an act 01 faith. We mUSI
have the conlidence to expect
that not only will people con
tinue to send boys into Ihis
school, so long as the lees
remain reasonable. in propor
tion 10 their Income. and also
in coming 10 our decision, we
have to have the conlldence
that this pre$8flt slale 01
al!airs, where the dice is

loaded so much against the
direct grant schools, will nOI
continue lor ever. Some day.
somehow, Ihe people In auth
orily will see the error 01 their
ways. They will say in abolish·
ing the direcl grant schools,
the only Ihing Ihey are doing
is giving a diluted standard of
education 10 the children 01
this country at a highly inllaled
COSI. What is more tragic. that
in our present economic cir·
cumstances, than Ihe Govern
ment's refusal 10 accept a con
tribution from parents towards
Iheir Children's educalion, iust
because the type of educalion
we provide is mainly geared
towards the pupil who can
best take advantage 01 an
academiC education.

DISCIPLINE
We at Queen Elizabeth's do
not contend thal the giving 01
this Icademic edUcation is Ihe
sole purpose of our exislence.
indeed we have always said
thll we Ilso provide a pattern
01 education lor bovs at this
School, lor a limited period 01
general education. lor those
who ultimately wish 10 lake up
a craft or trade.
We are selling a form 01
discipline which 11 is becoming
apparenl is nOI available else
where. We are selling I pal'
tern 01 behaviour which is 1'101
available in many of the State
maintained schools. We are
selling a Iradition which we
Ihink ought not to be aban
doned.

